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OOSEVELT OPENS HIS CAMPAIGN
GRIPINGS

e$
ME*! %

By GUS

_________ n ii publiihtd m  a daily fea
ture and may not be ronatrued ai repre- 

editorial viewa of thia paper. 
What foBows ia merely what one man 
thought at the time it waa writtan, and 

writtr reaervea the right >o change 
mind concerning any subject, with* 

ce. explanation or apology.

Presents Statue 
Of Gibbons

$1

: 0

IF  YOU are planning a trip, it 
might be well for you to profit 

g ■jy the experience of a couple of 
^ • ld e r ly  women I talked to yester

day in Justice Newman’s office, 
^ m d  be mire you know what you 

tre doing before you arrange with 
>ne of th» many “ travel bureaus”  

a n a e  fro ftL  your[ transportation.
O t c oui se, they hold out won- 

a t  t h e  t -ierful ppportunities to -ave you 
J8 . StylcTloney >'our transportation, hut 

tometimei it costa you more than 
t would to use the regularly li- 
•ensed and accepted common car
ders, train or bus.
"*» * * • 

(|’¥*HESE|TWO old ladies had paid 
a man f!o take them from Hous- 

on to Abilene. They got as fai
rs fo r t  W orth  and the man park- 

C Y Gd them in a hotel, promising to 
r i) f  , {return fo r  them early the next 
^  | * norning. His return was delayed

tn«l is atii being awaited.
’lbcy (arranged with another 

aarty to bring them on and take 
Ct*S are 'h, m to Cisco and Abilene, re- 

pectively A series o f tire troubles 
esulted in the driver’s having to 
nave the car by the roadside and 
ake a tpr«- into Ranger for vul- 
anizing. Highway 1'atrolman 
dyers rode up and inquired into 
he reaaohs for the long delay and 
ook the ladies on into tow-n and 
vent back after the driver and 
>rought him in and filed charges 
igainst him.
---------- . a a

r IE  Di probably had no
inter- .-ling nor vu>-

• ating t|)e law. He probably need- 
41 a few passengers to help pay 
iis expenses on the way from Fort 
Vorth to Amarillo. However un- i 
houghted he may have been in the 
natter end whatever may have - 

— ■ p  his motive, he was hailed into 
ourt.

■d ies lost severs! hour.' 
were put to some ex- 

jliich made the trip co'» 
Inurh as if they had pff d 

■ r  on a <'Oinmon ra r r i ' - r  
■  on to their de tination.
■  a a a

bbB t OR HI Iting
^^^^Kgu ta i schedules are rtgu 

law. There are certain 
cautions they must take 
-» hold their permits. Th<- 

Bent- of the railroad com- 
1 ml the highway comrais- 
WTather strict, 
lame thing applies to the 

with the exception of 
that have to do with the 

iiftwrent modes of transportation.
Comnao carriers are required
tfo these things in the interest 
the public. They are entitled to 

ome protection. Ilowevei, there 
till remain some people who will 
ike s cha nee on unscheduled and 

ulated transportation and 
a agencies which

^ H & i r  living out of bringing 
^B^fcngor and the i in

>■ t * * *
^ 0  LAW  could be enforced that 
* would prevent a car owner 

rom inviting someone to ride with 
im from one town to another. 
,nd if they wanted to pass money 
tom rider to owner on the route. 
CTH BTbe difficult of detection. 

p T S  In my opinion, the passenger is 
•  ** a guilty of law evasion as the 

Attract!* vjVer o f  the car, even if one of 
x>und jo passengers in the incident men-

S ioned above did happen to be a 
reacher. This little story is told 

9 *  nu merely to put you wise and 
ugge8t that if you want to go 

-70x(U •» nywhere. it is much better to 
ravel on a common carrier which

_______ „ J  responsible for your snfc de-
very and will probably get you
iere somewhere on time.

*  *  *

» IG  PO LIT IC AL Rally in Ranger 
'  Monday night. Band music. 
Intertainmont by the Tickville 
land. Judge W. R. Fly will speak, 
he block in front of the Gholson 
otH will, be roped o ff and folks 
*>n> ail over the county will be

The bronze statue of Cardinal Gib
bons— a gift to the nation- from 
the Knights of Columbus —  was 
supreme knight o f the order, at 
presented hy Martin C. Carmody, 
ceremonies in Washington. Car
mody is pictured here at the Whitt- 
House shortly before the unveil
ing o f the statue.

FISTS FLY IN 
JUSTICE COURT 

DURING TRIAL

Qfl

nine!
II.Wool

) in.!

nigh* T heard C. C. Mo- 
■Ppoak in Eastland. He -aid 
^ ^ ■ ty  hard thing* about tt - 
IH,administration and some 
^ ■ r e  thing- about *he Fe» 

■ f  thought he v■:>. a sort t/r 
,er.
iy morning I talked to 
and found him to be a 

sort of a follow . . . 
(tinted anti kind and not in the 
east mean and sarcastic like his 
peech df the night before would 
n d i c a t»

ny how- different a man 
lerent times.

Arguments between opposing 
' attorney passed the point of verbal 
i repartee in Justice Newman’s 
court Saturday afternoon ar.d Joe 
Jones, criminal district attorney, 

i struck W. P. R. Owen with his fist.
Jones was fined $10 as a result 

of the encounter.
The defendant on trial was M. 

B. Bennett, charged in three cases 
in connection with his arrest Fri- 

; day night when it was alleged he 
i was operating in violation o f the 
state laws governing motor busses.

W. D. R. Owen, counsel for the 
defense, asked for a jury trial and 

i it was during the course of the 
triul that the ire of the piosecutor 

: was aroused to the point of phys- 
i ical violence.

Three charges in connection 
(with the violation o f the highway 
laws were filed against M T. Ben
nett of Wichita Falls in Justice 
Newman’s court hy Highway Pa
trolman Myers Saturday morning.

Bennett stood charged with op
erating a motor bus without li
cense, operating a bus without a 
chaufeur’s license and operating a 
bus without the regulator fire ex
tinguisher

Tt wns alleged that Bennett wax 
operating in connection with one 
o f the travel bureaus out of Fort 
Worth and had taken passenger* 
for various points along the route 
from Fort Worth to Amarillo.

Tire trouble along the route had 
delaved him and he hail marked his 
rar hv the highway while he went 
into Ranger to get a tire vulcan
ized. according to allegations. Pa
trolman Myers came along and 
nsked the delay, whereuoon one of 
the passengers told Myers the 
story.

Two of the women, elderly 
ladies, had come from Houston hut 
had been abandoned bv a previous 
ronveynnee in Fort Worth. Thov 
had arranged with FT e n n e t t 
through a travel bureau to take 
them on to their respect*ve He-;ti 
nations, hut were becoming impa
tient with the delays.

One of the nassengers aboard 
was Pov. MeMahon. foAnerly pas
tor o f the Baptist ehtirrh in F,a«t- 
land. Rev. McMahon was goine to 
Amarillo, where He now resides. 
He was making efforts Saturday 
morning to get Rennett's release 
and proceed on their way.

The jurv found Bennett not 
guilty and he was released.

Legion Condemns
Ousting Bonusers

MOODY SEES 
STRONG DRIFT 

TO STERLING
Spcrial Corm-poiulcnt.

DALLAS, Aug. 20. A strong 
drift to Governor R. S. Sterling 
by aroused lax-payers particular
ly in the rural sections, who see 
relief from tax burden through the 
Sterling plan of lifting county 
bond indebtedness with gasoline 
tax funds, wus described here to
day by former Governor Dan 
Moody.

“ The people are looking to the 
Sterling plan as offering the only 
practicable and immediate relief 
from excessive tax payment.-,” 
Moody declared. “ This is true 
especially in the rural sections, 
where the voters have translated 
the savings from the Sterling tax 
relief plan into sa\ ings in bales 
of cotton. As they realize the sav
ings in sight they come up fighting 
for the re-election of Governor 
Sterling.”

Governor Moody has personally 
canvassed and campaigned almost 
the entire state since the first pri
mary election, he said, and finds 
public sentiment drifting markedly 
to Sterling.

“ The people are becoming 
awake to the danger of the return 
of Fergusonism,”  he declared. “ I 
am not giving my personal opin
ion but merely passing on what 
hundreds of people have told me. 
Where I have been the tax-payers 
are anxious to get the tax relief 
to be provided hy the Sterling 
county road bond reimbursement 
program. In one county I was 
told that saving would total $1G0,- 
000. In another it was estimated 
at $KG.0O0. The people are now- 
alert. They know what it means.

“ With the price of cotton rising, 
the farmers arc translating the 
Sterling road bond savings plan 
into hales of cotton saved through 
that tax relief,”  Moody continued. 
“ One county estimated the sa\ ings 
would he n,300 biles a year. In 
other words it takes that many 
bales at present prices to pay for 
the road bonds, in that county, or 
10 per cent of the total cotton 
crop. In anothei county 2,800 
bales must be sacrificed to meet 
the annual interest and sinking 
fund on the road bonds.”

Moody laughed at Rerguson’s 
claim that there had been “ a 
$100,000,000 steal’ ’ in the high
way department, adding that “ that 
wild tale is too absurd on the face 
of it and too obviously political 
yammering to cram down the 
necks o f the people. It is not go
ing over.

“ But what is going over," 
Moody continued, “ is that ihe 
voters are beginning to learn that 
the highway department under 
Sterling has built concrete high
way at 92 cents a square yard 
while they cost in excess of $2 un
der Fergusonism.”

That the Sterling administration 
built black-top roads at 7 cents a 
square yard while Fergusonism 
paid 30 cents a square yard to its 
favored road contractors.

The former governor said that 
from his ob-ervation in many sec
tions o f the state that the rank 
and file of Ihe voters are con
vinced that illegal voting in excess 
of poll tax payments and normal 
exemptions was responsible for 
Ferguson’s lead in the first pri
mary election.

“ j hear it referred to as a ‘vote 
grab’ and ‘the great vote scandal’ 
in many sections and the people 
are indignant. 1 w-as told that in 
numerous precinct* if supervisors 
were not provided the citizenry in
tended posting the boxes at the 
prescribed 100-foot line and if any 
suspicion of illegal voting is seen 
criminal charges would be filed 
not only against the offender but 
against the election judges.”

Cardinal’s Niece Unveils Memorial

Here is 
Miss Margaret 
Gibbons Burke 

of New- Orleans, 
attractive niece 

of the late 
Cardinal 

Gibbons, as 
she pulled 
the cord 

unveiling the 
statue of 

the revered 
American 
prelate at 

Washington,
D. C., before 

a distinguished 
audience 
including 
President 

Hoover. The 
memorial was 

the gift of 
the Knights 
of Columhus 

to the 
nation.

FOUNDER OF PILOTS READY 
SUGARLAND FOR AIR RACE 
IS DEAD AT 69 TO CLEVELAND

Eastland Girl 
Receives Her Degree

E A T H E R
fly TTnllwl Pr»M«».

PITTSBURGH. Pa . Aug. 20 
The FVnnsylvania state convention 
o f the American Legion torifty 

• adopted a resolution condemnin'*' 
TF.XAfT— Partly cloudy, methods o f vXpulsion used 

Por‘ iagainst the bonus expeditionary 
forces in Washington.

By United Prwf.

bowers outhCAst

ABILENE, Aug. 20.— Miss Ina 
Mae Rick of Eastland received her 
Bachelor of Arts degree from Sim
mon- university at the close of the 
summer session Thursday when 36 
others were given degrees. No ex
ercises were held b* these students 
were recognized at the June com
mencement.

Four students received th< Mas
ter of Arts degree, two the Bache
lor o f Musir, and 81 the Bachelor 
o f Arts. Miss Rick's major was 
business administration.

The 41st annual opening o f Sim
mons is scheduled for Sept. 20. 
Tw’o days are set aside for regis
tration and classes will begin on 
the 22nd-

John D. Jr. V i* it i
Mr*. McCormick

By United rrnna.
CHICAGO, Aug. 20.— John D. 

Rockefeller Jr., accompanied by 
M rs. Rockefeller and their son, 

; John D. Rockefeller 111, arrived at 
Chicago today and hurried to the 
bedside of his sister, Mrs. Kdith 

i Rockefeller McCormick, critically 
'ill at the Drake hotel.

Hy United Press.

HOUSTON, Aug. 20.— William 
Thomas Kldridge, founder and 
head of the Imperial Sug'ar com- • 
pany at Sugarland, and one of 
the wealthiest men in Texas, died 
in Hermann Hospital here today- 
after a prolonged illness. He was 
C>9 years old.

His fortune was estimated at 
$7,000,000.

Eldridge, o f the Texas aristoc- 
aey of pioneer planters and ranch
ers, built the sugar refinery at 
Sugarland, 18 miles south of here 
in Fort Bend county to its present 
enormous sizp. Around the refin
ery he constructed a unique indus
trial city with own palatial man- 1 
sion dominating the scene.

Eldridge was born Sept. 9. 1862, [ 
at Independence, Texas.

Funeral services will be held to- j 
morrow from the family home at, 
Sugarland.

Eastland Legion 
Holds Meeting

The Dulin-Daniels post o f the 
American Legion .accepted the in
vitation of the Klks to hold their 
session- in the K.lks elubroom and 
thoroughly enjoyed thi-- privilege 
at their recent meeting.

Post Commander Karl Francis 
presided and among the questions 
discussed was that o f a permanent 

Ihomo and.clubrooms.
It is thought that the sessions to 

he held in the Klks club will help 
to draw a better attendance of 
Legionnaires.

At this meeting, the chair ap 
pointed a house committee to can 
vass the field in the interest of 
creating sentiment for a perma
nent legion home; personnel, Km- j 
est H. Jones, V. O. Hatcher, and 
Ross Crossley.

A resolution was passed that the 
Legionnaires co-operate with the 
fair and a committee was named 
to work with other fair commit- , 
tees: R. I’ . Crouch. Ernest H.
Jones, and Percy Harris.

Relief Workers
Securing Aid
Or -Unllrrl Proud.

HOUSTON, Aug. 20. —  With 
rontrihutions of rash, food and 
rlMhing pouring into Red Cross 
headquarters here, re'ief worker- 
rero’ fed loday that the task of 
rehabilitating the coastal area laid 
waste hy Saturday’s hurricane, 
was progressing.

The list o f known dead as the 
result of the storm stood at 42 
persons. It was believed bodies of 
nil the victims had been found.

By United Press.

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 20.— 
Aug. 20.— Forty-six men and eight 
women airplane pilots tuneff thetr 
planes today for the transcontinen
tal sweepstakes handicap air der
by to Clcvelanad, O., which will 
begin at 1 n. m. tomorrow.

Two halts daily will be made at 
control points along the 2,000- 
mile route and at Bartlesville, 
Okla , the western fliers will meet 
another group of 27 planes of the 
Atlantic wing of the flight, stait- 
ing from Washington, D. c.

The first stop will he made at 
Yuma. Ariz., the second at F.l 
Paso.

Athletic Council 
Meet Postponed

The meeting of the athletic 
committee of the Eastland high 
school which was to have been 
held Friday night was postooned 
on account of the political speak
ing ami was called again foi next 
Tuesday night.

The work o f repairing the fence 
around the football field is pro
gressing. The south fence will be 
moved in several feet closer.

The rain of tne past week has 
benefitted the grass on the play
ing field and it now covers the 
field in a solid turf. Practices will 
not be hold on the grass until 
shortly before the opening game 
o f the season, giving the grass 
time to grow as much as possible.

Mollison Cancels 
Canadian Tour

Hy United Preps.
ST. JOHNS, N. R.. Aug. 20. 

Capt. James A. Mollison today- 
cancelled plans to fly to Montreal 
and Ottawa anti prepared to fly- 
direct to New York Sunday.

Thick fog and a heavy rain 
forced the British trans-Atlantic 
flier to cancel his Canadian flight.

He was guest at a civic luncheon 
here today*. His plane is at Penn- 
field Ridge, where he landed yes
terday irom his trans-Atlantic hop.

Called T o  Bedside
O f Sick Father

R ifle  Is Stolen
From Ranger Man

Lee Gallty of Ranger reported 
Saturday that a .22-calibre pump 
action rifle was stolen from his ear 
as he was visiting the rodeo at 
Frankell.

Mr. Galley said that he left the 
rifle in the ear when he was 
watching the rodeo performance 
and when he returned the rifle 
was missing. Nothing else was re
ported stolen from the car.

Mrs I.. J. Lambert and Mrs. 
i Kdwina Raines were summed late 
i Friday evening to the bedside of 
their father, W. P. Abbott, aged 
80 years, a retired farmer, who 
resides in Weatherford.

Me. Abhottt has been very ill 
for several months, and his daugh
ters have made him frequent visits 

'to  give him all comfort possible.
He has nine living children and 

several grandehildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott expect 

to leave today to join her mother, 
Mrs Lambert, who was a<’com- 
nanied on the trip by Weldon 
Raines.

WOMAN TACKLED FAWN
By United Pres*.

DUNDEE. Ore.— Mrs. Uel B. 
Marr tackled and captured a fawn 
when it ran across the lawn o f her i 
father’* place here.

D. C. MCDONALD 
SPEAKS BEFORE 
A LARGE CROWD

"A fte r  examining the returns 
o f the first primary, Ross Sterl
ing should have stepped out o f the 
race. This repudiation of an ad
ministration by the voters of Tex
as was the greatest expression of 
dissatisfaction ever registered in 
the hi. tory of the state,”  said Hon.

C. McDonald of Wichita Falls, 
Friday night from the south steps 
o f the Eastland county courthouse 
to a large crowd that had as- 
scmbled there to hear him.

“ We hear it said on all sides 
that this has been a hard year,” 
-aid McDonald, "but if the voters 
can accomplish two objectives by 
the way- they cast their ballot; i f  
they can retire Herbert Hoover 
from the White House and Ros.- 
Steiling from the State Executive 
Mansion, it will be a pretty good 
year, after all.”

A fter an introductory speech by- 
Frank Judkins, who said that he 
had favored Tom Hunter during 
the first campaign and had votpd 
for him but that he was now sup
porting Mrs. Ferguson. McDonald 
started into his spe€H-h without pre
amble. except to -tate that ho ap 
predated the announcement given 
him on the front page of this pa
per because the small papers w-ere 
more nearly fair in this campaign 
than were the metropolitan papers.

McDonald quoted the statistics 
o f the vote cast in the first pri
mary, using a colored map to il- 
1 ustrate the counties carried by- 
Ferguson. Hunter ami Sterling, 
respectively.

“ More than two-thirds of the 
voters east their ballot to repu
diate Sterling,”  said the speaker. 
“ Sixty-two counties were carried 
hy Mrs. Ferguson, 69 hy Sterling 
and 31 by Hunter.” he continued.

Pointing to the counties along 
the Rio Grande River carried by 
Sterling. McDonald said, “ Is the 
intelligence o f Texas to be judged 
by the counties along the border, 
where Ross carried every county 
except Val Verde?”  "W e found 
out after the election that they had 
paid $2.GO each to Mexicans to 
kill your vote.”

McDonald made reference to 
the R-d River bridge controversy- 
in which he charged Sterling with 
favoring the owners of a toll 
bridge and called attention to the 
vote east in the counties along the 
liver being in repudiation o f that 
act o f Sterling.

He an-wered that charge that a 
failure to elect Sterling would be 
embarras-ing to John Garner in 
the national campaign with the 
statement that Ferguson carried 
.'/ n Garner's hdttte county, 
Uvalde.

“ The greatest injury that could 
come to Texas would he to elect 
Ross Sterling and advertise to the 
world the effect of Standard Oil 
influence in our fair state,”  he 
shouted.

The speaker sharply criticized 
ex Governors Hobby and Moody 
together with Sterling in connec
tion with the failure of a life in
surance company in recent years.

The pardon records of Sterling 
and Ferguson came in for a com
parison. The speaker called the 
listener’s attention to the number 
of paroles issued by Sterling and 
cinched hfs argument with the 
statement., “ Sterling says they’re 
not pardons, they're parole.-. It 
makes no difference w-hat you 
name them. I f a man gets out of 
the penitentiary and is allowed to 
go home to his family, the man 
doesn’t care what you call the 
legal document that means his lib
erty. You can call it a pardon or 
you can call it a parole, what the 
man in the pen wants is to get out 
of there.”

The highway department came 
in for its share of criticism with 
charges that have been given pre
vious publicity.

Applause was frequent and pro
longed many- times during Mc
Donald's speech.

McDonald spent the night in 
Eastland and left early Saturday 
morning for Stamford where he 
was scheduled to speak Saturday- 
night.

Attends Funeral
o f Brother-In-Law

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Haley > 
returned home in Eastland Friday ; 
afternoon from Snyder, Texas,, 
called there hy the death of Mr. 
Halev’s brother-in-law, George 
Northcutt. who had been a hard
ware merchant in Snyder the past 
15 years, and who had been ill the 
past year with Bright’s disease.

The funeral was held in Snyder ' 
at the Baptist church, on Thursday 
afternoon at S o’clock. The church 
was crowded with friends of the I 
deceased who had endeared him- 1 
self to nis fellowmen. through his 
years of upright living. |

The bereaved relatives are his 
wife, and sister, Mrs. B. F. Perry, 
and two daughters, Miss Catherine 
Northcutt and Miss Frances North
cutt

The Haleys were accompanied 
by Mrs. D. J. Jobe, their niece. •

Theosophists’
Leader Is 111

RAPS HOOVER; 
OUTLINES PLAN 
FOR RECOVERY

Say* President ‘Played Game 
o f Wall Street 

Gambler/

Theosophist* throughout the world 
arc alarmed by reports that Mrs. 
Annie Bosant, 84 (above), presi
dent of the Theosophical Society’* 
international organization, it> cri
tically ill at her home near Mad
ras, India. Mrs. Besant was spon
sor of Jiddu Krishnamurti, Hindo 
theosophist, hailed as the new 
“ World Teacher,”  whom she 
brought to America several years 
ago.

BIG CROWD 
IS EXPECTED 

AT SPEAKING
Preparations are being made for 

a large crowd at the big political 
rally in Ranger Monday night, at 
which Judge W. R. Fly o f Abilene 
will be the principal speaker. 
Judge Fly recently delivered an 
address in Eastland, which met 
with such favor that he was asked 
to repeat it in Ranger. When he 
agreed, plans were immediately- 
begun to hold the rally in Ranger.

Additional street lights are to 
ho ir,stalled on Main street for the 
speaking, seating arrangements 
are to he made to accommodate 
the crowd and the Ranger high 
school hand will give a concert 
befon the speaking and the Amer
ican Legion Tickville band will 
piosent a 30-minute program at 
the close o f the meeting.

Every voter in this section of 
the country, regardless of po
litical affiliations or beliefs, are 
urged to be present in Ranger 
Monday night to hear Judge Ely, 
who needs no introduction to the 
people of this section.

L. R. Pearson, attorney o f Ran
ger, will b«- master o f ceremonies. 
He will introduce Hon M. H. 
Hcgaman, first mayor of the city 
o f Ranger, who will in turn intro
duce the speaker o f the evening. 
Mr. Hagaman was selected to in
troduce the speaker because of his 
nrominonce in the community and 
because Mayor John Thurman’s 
health i« such that he will be un
able to introduce the speaker.

Voters from Strawn, Mingus, 
Thurber, Granttown. Gordon. Old
en. Eastland. Staff. Desdemona, 
C'aibon. Gorman and other towns 
in this ection of the state are ex
pected to he present at the meet
ing Monday night as invitations 
have bren extended to earh o f the 
towns to attend the big rally.

The Ranger high school hand 
will present a concert prior to the 
introductory speeches. Following 
the speaking the American Legion 
Tickville band of Ranger, under 
the direction of Dr. Harry A. 
Logsdon, will render one o f its 
famous programs.

Evervone is invited to be pres
ent and there will be seats enough 
provided for all who attend.

By lln i ls l  I ' i h i .

COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 20.—  
Franklin D. Roosevelt today 
charged that Herbert Hoover and 
the republican party while pos
sessed of accurate knowledge 
“ played the gapie of the Wall 
Street gambler/’ then, when the 
crash '-ame. deliberately misled the 
people o f the United States.

He promised, as the democratic 
candidate for the presidency, that 
the next adminj.stration "w ill nei
ther by word ru»r deed seek to in
fluence the price o f stocks or 
bonds” but Would exercise the 
“ horse sense" that needed no leg
islation to restore the confidence 
o f the p< opJe in the honesty of 
their government.

The addre.-P was the New York 
governor’s first since the accept
ance speech of Pre-ident Hoover. 
The address formally opened the 
democratic presidential candidate’s 
speaking campaign. It was de
signed to give tne nation, in part 
at least, the economic remedies to 
he presented by the democratic 
party.

Roosevelt spoke before the Ohio 
1 itate democratic convention at the 
Columbus baseball club stadium.

“ Restored confidence in the ac
tion and the statement o f execu
tive authority is indispensable,’ ’ he 
declared. “ This administration has 
risked the lives and property and 
welfare of the people through a 
poliev of d'^astrou* governmental 
speculation.”

noosivelt charged the Hoover 
administration with not telling the 
truth to the people when it knew 
the economic crash was nearing.
He charged, also, that:

1. The administration encour
aged speculation and overproduc
tion through its false economic
policies.

2. It attempted to minimize the 
crash and mislead the people as to
its gravity.

3. It erroneously charged the 
cause to other nations of the 
world.

4. It refused to recognize and 
correct the evils at home, which 
had brought it forth, delayed re
lief and forgot reform.

The democratic nominee then 
offered his remedies “ they will 
protect, not the few. but the great 
mas- of average men and women 
who I am not ashamed to repeat, 
ha\e been forgotten by those in 
power,”  Roosevelt said.

He outlined them as follows:
1. Full extent o f federal power 

to be applied to such regulations.
2. Full extent of federal power 

to be applied to such regulations.
3. Use of federal authority in 

their regulations.
4. More rigid supervision of na

tional banks.
5. Discouraging and prevention 

of speculation through unrestrain
ed use of hank deposits.

6. Separation o f investments 
and commercial banking.

7. Restriction of federal reserve 
banks in accordance with the 
original plan and earlier practices 
of the federal reserve system.

“ The real point at issue is this.”  
Roosevelt asserted, "have the lead
ers o f the republican party under 
a captaincy distinguished during 
♦ he past four years by errors of 
leadership, unwillingness U» face 
the facts, whose whole theory o f 
curing the nation’s ills has been to 
call his leading suffered.* together 
in conference to tell him how they 
may be healed. Has this party, 
I ask. under this leader, suddenly 
become the heaven-sent healer of 
the country, who will now make 

'well all that has been ill?
“ In other words, has the repub- 

1 lican elephant spotted with the 
mire?”

Rabbit Breeders
Meeting Postponed

The Rabbit Breeders association 
called o ff their meeting an
nounced for Thursday night and 
annulled on account of the rain.

They will hold this session on 
♦ he first Thursday night in Sep 
tember, annd arrange for their 
rabbil entries in the coming coun
ty fair.

Plans will he perfected at this 
and later meetings for this exhi
bition.

Franb-Haynie Is
Reported Better

Frank Havnie. who was injured 
in an explosion at the Illinois Pipe 
Line company plant southwest of 
Ranger several days ago. is report
ed by hospital attendants to be 
showing improvement.

Mr. Haynie was injured about 
the face, arms and legs w-hen a 
gasoline drum on which he was 
working exploded.

Political Rally 
Gets Good Crowd

A large crowd o f voters was 
present at the political rally in 
Ranger at the Willows Friday 
night when announcements and 
talks were made hy many of the 
candidates for county offices and 
representatives of candidates for 
state offices.

The candidates spoke from the 
handstand south o f the swimming 
pool while the voters were seated 

! in the grove near the stand.

MISS E fPLE R  RETURNS HOME.
Mias Dorothy Eppler of Gorman, 

who has been the guest of her *is- 
ter, Mr*. B. M Collie of Faatland. 
the past two weeks, wilt return to 
Gorfnan today, Sunday.

Miss EpTder waa the gue«t o f a 
number o f family swim parties, 
held at nearby lakes, and was an 
honoree of the charming bresJifaat 
bridge tendered by Mr*. A. H. 

Johnson Thursday morning.

i
JM
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PIONEER DAYS, COMPARED W ITH PRESENT TIMES
Texans who talk hopelessly of “ hard times” should he 

pshamed of themselves. Writing Dec. 25, 1841, W. B. 
Dewees said tiLat Texas promissory notes (money) had 
fallen from p a r  to 10 cents on the dollar; that those who 
had exchanged property for this money had lost greatly 
and many had lost everything by the decrease; that flour 
cost $150 a barrel, and other things in proportion; that 
crops were short from drouth and the people were suffer
ing for food, that the colonists were hardly able to get the 
barest necessities of life, and ‘ luxuries we have none." He 
added: “ I hope some door will soon be opened for the re
lief of our distresses, but sometimes it dot's seem that there 
is no longer roo.m for hope.”

That was only one o f a number of times when vhose 
from whom present-day Texans enjoy their rich heritage 
suffered for food while equally or more endangered by all 
the other perils of pioneer Texas life. Yet. those heroic 
Texans of a century ago suffered, fought, died chat pos
terity might have that independance that was always the 
cream of Texas founders.

Today we enjoy the realization of these dreams in 
Texas, but quickly become “ depressed" when we are de
prived of some o f the luxuries to which we have become 
accustomed, and there are some who proclaim that we are 
too poor even to undertake to better our conditions, and 
especially that we are too moneyless to pay respectful re
verence to those who blazed the way by which we have 
come into all the blessings we enjoy. While times now are 
not all that could be desired, conditions are beginning to 
improve and unless all precedents are reversed will soon

T lj, v ’

m *  BEHIND THE SCENES INMarkets W ASUING

ten.
Texans are now planning a

to prepare for such a celebration as is contemplated, and 
unless it is authorized at the next election. Texas can not 
hope to be ready for any observance by 1936.

The amendment is merely an enabling act and is in no 
sense mandatory. It permits, but does not require legisla-

such manner as may be designated by the legislature of 
Texas.” It does not provide for any bond issue or for levy
ing any new tax.

Those who have studied it closely are of opinion that 
such a celebration can be held as will not only repay all it 
may cost, but that the increased gasoline and oil tax from 
out-of-State tourists alone will far exceed its cost.

It should bring to Texas thousands, even millions of 
tourists who would see for themselves the remarkable 
achievements of a century, would come to know Texas as it 
is and not as it is reputed to be. and many.would become 
permanent citizens.

RIO GRANDE COTTON SMUGGLERS ARE BUSY
Federal customs officers and the border patrol in days

versal of the situation is due to the fact that cotton farm-

getting 8 cents a pound for their cotton and $14 a ton for 
teed against 6 cents for cotton and $4.30 for seed on the 
American side. Mexican cotton is not being shipped to 
Europe this season, in contrast to past years, as Mexican 
mills, aided by the tariff, are now supplying much of the 
clothirg for the Aztec republic. Well, if a high tariff is a 
good thing for the republic of Washington, why not a good 
thirg for the republic of Benito Juarez? If it is a two- 
edged sword, why growl? Uncle Sam set the pace. Messrs.
Hawley and Smoot d id  the creative work. Herbert Clark The following market quota- 
Hoover signed the act. In his speech of acceptance he glori-1 tions furnished through the cour- 
fies the svstem and is an ace among the American stand- tesy of l>. E. Pulley, phone 629,
patters • , _Nfw York Cotton.

Ranger o f the market. New Y'ork

_____

By United Press
Closing selected New York

stocks:
American C a n ............... 52 4
Am P A  1........................ 104
Am A F P w r ................
Am S m e lt ...................... 174
Am T & T ..................... 109 4
Anaconda ....................... !'
Auburn A u to ................. 62 4
A T  & S F R y ............... 4 *4
Barnsdall........................ 6
Beth S te e l ..................... 184

- A M ................... 154
Canada D r y ................... 124
Case J 1 ......................... 53
Chrysler .......................... 134
Cons O i l ......................... 7 4
Conti O i l ....................... 6 4
Elect Au 1...................... 17
Elec St Bat ................... 27 4
Ko?«ter W h ee l................. 10
Fox F ilm s ....................... 4 4
Gen F le e ........................ 1*4
Gen M o t ......................... 18 4
Gillette S l i ................... 19 4
G oodyear....................... 1*4
Houston O i l ................... 19
Int Harvester................ 2* 4
Johns Manville.............. 24 4
Kroger G & B ................ 15 4
Liq C a rb .......................... 16 4

10%
M K T  K y ......................... 6 4
Nat D a iry ....................... 21
N Y Cent R y ................... 26 4
Ohio O i l ........................... 9 4
Penney J C ....................... 20 4
Para Pub lix ..................... 6 4
Penn Ry ............................ 17
Phillips P ......................... 6 7*
Pure O i l ........................... 5 4
Purity Bak ....................... 10 4
R a d io ................................ * 4
R K O ................................ 5 4
Sears Roebuck ................. 20 4
Shell Union O i l .............. 6 4
Socony V a c ..................... 104
Southern Pac ................... 23 4
Stan Oil N J ................... -

16 4
Texas C o rp ...................... 15 %
Texas Gulf S u l ............... 20 %
Tidewater Asso Oil . . . . 4%
United C o rp ..................... 10
U S Gvpeum .................... 21 4
V  S Ind A l e ................. 27%
U S Steel ......................... 40 4
Vanadium ......................... 164
Warner P i c ..................... 3 4
Westing F le e ................... 37 4
W orth ington ................... 174

Curb Stock*.
Cities S e rv ice ................. 5 4
Flee Bond A* Sh ............. 22 4
Ford M L td ..................... 3%
Gulf Oil P a ................... 38
Niag Hud P w r ................ 17 \
Stan Oil In d .................. 24 %

w

B Y  B O D N I A  IM T C I IK I t
\ I*. X * m l r r  \\ rl»«-r

ASHINGTON.— The plain, old- 
fashioned middle class type 

«if woman seems to he petting the 
best breaks in politics

The flashier, more sophisticat
ed gals who go in Tor the more 
important elective Jobs have had 
some, but not as great a degree 
of success and frequently they 
have been getting it in the neck.

Here’* nice, unassuming Mrs. 
Hattie Caraway of Arkansas, 
considered a lonely, pathetic fig
ure in the life o f  tikis capital.
suddenly becoming the first worn-, 

n in his. r> to xv.n an equiv- c» n?,al.Kn: ;. ' v° n_ * 
alont-to-election nomination tor a
full six-year term in the Senate.

Other women, wealthier, more
dashing and ........... | .bl,. ' 11 " ,l;  n b,'_ r,>an_m<;
life, have tried or yearned for 
Micii an honor, but it remained 
for this motherly little widow in 
black to turn the tiick in a con
test with half a dozen men .who 
had originally supposed that she 
would "know her place" and re
tire from the Senate to which she . . . . . .  , ,

a gallant crossing. Until took a very hadhud been 
gesture.

lit briefly

From Arkansas Plantation
~WRS CARAWAY, well educat-

The Owen Case
j /CONGRESSMAN OWEN was in

tensely interested in the tamed and keenly intelligent
spito her retiring disposition, , , , , . . . . .
comes worn the same kind of poo- of her close friend Mrs. M e
pie who pi educed Mrs Nettie c ,orm ck because she. too was 
Garner, wife of .he speaker of planning to run for the Sen n «  
the House and Mrs Dolly Gann, g a in s t  Duncan Hetcher. the in-
host* and half-sister of Vice cumbent.
President Curtis— two women the ®ul **,,,e 0,1 a11 d prospects
political success of whose men landing that job became In* 
folks have lodged them in the rreasingly dim. Ruth Owen d i 
vert' highest social position. cided. for the time being, to for

get it. And then when this year's 
primaries came along it devel
oped that she couldn’t even re
tain her seat In the House— ap
parently because she didn't turn 
wet fast enough to please the 
voters.

Mrs. T.ongworth. often sug
gested as a candidate for one pub
lic office or another, never ran 
for anything Rut she did under
take to assert herself, while her 

j late husband was speaker, as 
(high-ranking social queen of 
* Washington in a memorable eon- 

11 io Ruth test with Dolly Gann. Mr*.
Hanna McCormick. Ruth Bry- Gann won the decision and *-oon

an Ow< n and A 1 i« »* Eongwnrth. afterward Mrs. Garner came into
d lighters of famous men Mark the official social position pre-
Hanna. William Jennings Bryan viously held in* Mrs I.ongworth

Mi*. faraway  came from an 
Arkansas plantation. Mrs. Garner 
from a Texas ranch and Mrs. 
Gann from a Kansas farm. They 
arc of different types, but each 
has a background of simple do- 
m* lir liv  which contrasts with 
the wealth and original social po
sition of other widelv known 
women who have sought to ad
vance far in the political or so
cial life of the capital.

Another Trio
p O N S ID E R  another

_ WITH RODNEY DUTCHER
and Teddy Roosevelt.

They are attractive in person
ality, credited with political acu
men and possessed of wit, grace, 
liveliness, good features ami 
charm. It's a far wealthier 
group than the other three wom
en we were talking about.

But they have all been having 
bad luck and they must sit and 
observe Mrs. faraway, Mrs Gar
ner and Mrs. Gann on top of tlie 
heap.

Nils. McCormick, who was con
sidered the country's most able 
woman politician and had plenty 
of money to finance her Illinois

election In statewide votes for 
congresswoman-at-large She lost 
no time in inking Senator Charles

nation and it appeared for a 
while that the first woman to be
come a senator in a regular elec
tion would be Ruth.

Rut between the wet-dry issue, 
the Nyo campaign fund's investi
gation. the antics of Jim Ham 
Lewis and some fancy double-

inking in Nov.mix r. 1930. and 
f i l l  out of Congress.

What’s Right 
with Education

Swamp Growing 
Hungry Plants

li> limns! P* «•»*».
rETOSKEY, Mich.-—Three com

mon insect-eating plants inhabit 
the swamps of Michigan the 
pitcher plant, sundew and the blad- 

; derwort.
The pitcher plant, which blooms 

in June and July, takes its name 
from the fact that its leaves are 
the repliea of a pitcher. The bot
tom of the leaf is filled with a 
sweet fluid which attracts the in
sects. Downward pointing hairs 
lining the sides of the leaves 
facilitate the descent of the prey.

These same hairs make ascent 
impossible. After repeated climbs 
the insect falls exhausted to the 
bottom and drowns in the pool of 
liquid. The decomposition of the 

, little boily is food for the plant, 
i The flower of the pitcher plant, 
which grows on a two-foot stalk, 
is orange color and is shape like a 
umbrella.

Equally bloodthirsty is the sun
dew. This plant has leaves covered 
with numerous hair-like projec
tions upon which are drops of a 
sweet fluid like dew. Attracted to 
these drops, insects fall between 
the hairs and are trapped. A ‘ ‘gas
tric juice" secreted in the plant 
aids in digesting them.

The bladderwort grows in the 
waterways and is equipped with 
liny bladders to entrap all sorts 
o f insect life. This plant’s flowers 
are yellowish orange. There are 

I many species of this plant.

Laughed A t  Jailed 
Friend And Then 

Soon Joined Him
By UnltrO Pr«*.

I SANTA CLARA, Cal.— Because 
his friend Manuel Vierra was jail- 

1 ed for reckless driving, Martin 
Araujo thought it would he great 
sport to go to the jail and laugh 
at Vierra.

When officers refused him ad
mission, Araujo broke in by re- 

' moving a screen from a side win- 
jdow. He laughed— long and loud
ly at his pal, Vierra. Then he 
departed, leaving the jail door 
open.

Officers discovered the open 
door and brought Araujo back to 
ja il— and then it WM Vien I 
turn to laugh.

But police found that Araujo, 
between laughs, had stolen an 

i attendant’s gun. He got 50 days 
I in the same jail and Vierra w as 
released, laughing, on hail.

. --------- —

Roach Racing Is
Now  New  Sport

■
ny United Praia.

\\ LES PINS !'
beach resort, “ Mick the Miller" 
once more has become a name for 
the bookmakers to conjure with.

Long since running every race 
at odds on, he ran properly be 
termed the bookies’ nightmare. 
Still, “ Mick" does not celebrate 
his victories by harking content
edly as his famous grayhound 
namesake might have done at 
London's White City, because 
this Mick is only a cockroach!

Yes, a cockroach, but a very 
good one, and most of the lads 
along the Juan-les-Pins hoard- 
walk will gladly lay their shirts 
on his chance any time he chooses 
to run.

Cockroach racing has become 
' all the rage here. Thoroughbreds 
and grayhounds mean nothing to 
the fans of the swiftly dashing 
cockroaches, who provide thrills 
untold as they struggle on in no-e 
to nose finishes.

In recognition of his quality, 
the king of the cockroach pure
bred* has hern named Miek the 
Miller.

This is how cockroach racing is | 
conducted: The track consists of 
glass covered grooves, one for each 
entry. Each is numbered. At the 

| starting line, transparent covers 
! are cupped over each insect, and 
at the finish post are dark boxes 
with holes in them. At the start
ing signal a strong electric light 
is switched on behind the roaches, 
and simultaneously the covers are 
lifted. The cockroaches, who shun 
light, run away from it and strive 
to reach the dark haven at the 
other end o f the groove.

Much money is wagered each 
day on this kind of sport, in spite 
of vigorous protests from the So
ciety for the Prevention o f Cruel-

(KEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE IM( I t J H |
' I guess the lit'!- Jk'; ML, <1THE judge was sober as could be.

He calmly said. "Well, mercy 
me! Why is this little lad Jn 
court? Has he done something 
wrong?

" I  hate to fine a little boy. It 
certainly brings me no Joy. Now. 
tell me all about it so the case can 
move along."

The monkey cop stepped up and 
laid, "Your honor. 1 just used my 
head. The little lad was riding in 
a cart pulled by this monk.

"They raced by me at breakne* 1 
speed and I just thought, that's al 
I need to have cause to arrest them 
Why, I thought they’d go kerplunk

mess. It must I; 
away. We cannot blame th»l  

"Why. I'll bet lu- w«i 
fl ight. He’s lucky he 
right. I fine the i PJ» ® B

. . .  • Con

I , , , , ombs,
LL  help to g*-t Mir- airmen, 
said. "Al! of llw- bl»- nt. 

ii on*- head and 1 it. i , H j b g s’

Phase |. t til" <
Then lie M M mM

them j

" I
HOPPED into the cart and 
then the speeding started once 

again. This time it was the mon 
key’s fault. In fart the lad was 
fine.

"He made the monkey slow right 
down, instead of racing through the 
town. The monk otieyed the lad’s 
remarks, but would not hark to
mine."

"Well, we ll ! "  exclaimed the judge.

■■VtlO M
HftlllUUY

The Judge said, "Tliat'*» 
tent. Go right ahead

- •> n n' ■* Th-
tree. Flatwoo
Thai s till. I o  (

Knight*
:• • < w id. .-pen '■•I ' j

on me.”
(Copyright, 1S32. \'R\ Sm

( The ft flU  p>) - j
tin** in the next story.)
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD

THE ALPS,
THE CARPATHIAN^ 

THE
APENNINES',

AND THE CAUCASUS, 
ARE AIL >M«3UNTAIN£ 
LOCATED ON THE

M OON/

HIDALGO OFFICIALS CUTTING TO THE BONE
County Tax Assessor D. C. Earnest has announced a 

$20,000,000 reduction in Hidalgo county tax values. There 
is a mandate of the constitution which calls for an equi
table rendition of all taxable values. A state board of tax 
review would work wonders under the skies of Texas, if 
its persornel tracked the constitution mandate. It has never 
been tracked and perhaps it never will be tracked.

Royal Blackbird
Serenades King

cotton:

High Low* Clo-
Oct. . . . . . . 7f>X 737 755
11.-< ____774 757 771
Jan. . . ____777 763 778
Mar. . . ____795 77F> 792

constitutional mandate under ty to Animals
which free text-book* are supplied.
Since the professionally qualified
teacher is a perrequisite to e f - ! 
ficient jehool preparation for cit- 1 

. . . .  | izenship, the state designates
Any discussion of "what’s right teacher-training institutions, such ; n ------

with education”  is sadly incom- as ^ e  state teachers’ colleges, f o r 1 » nlt*dPr*M.
_ plete if it fails to include the ideal the preparation of teachers.
J. * j ' ° f  universal education. The pub- Since the indifference of par- 
‘ ,’ l flic schools o ffer free educational 0018 am* thp exploitation of rapi-

j opportunity for everybody o f tal would keep children in the
'school age, w ith no disfranchise- Yields, shops, and industries with

J W " C
v* *

THE MOON lias many great mountains, most of them t"1* 
names of mountains here on earth They eompare favorably 
t nh <>nr earthly (-.ik*. their heights having Ih u i  i m r U l n t i f  
' ngth o f  their shadows Th* mm”  .:.»rk
tnat were once supposed to lie water, tiut which are now 
<‘ *y. The best times for telescopic observation of the moon are 

its first and last quarters

... _____________ ___  M B Tv

Showing At Arcadia, Ranger, Nf’&JJjjl 
Tuesday and Wednesday. £ whT

* ier. 
e next 
be held

Prev.
Close

767
7*0

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W AITE , Shawnee, Oklahoma

Sept. . . .
Dec............
May . 

i Oats—■ 
Sept. . . .
Dec...........

, May . . . .  
Wheat—

In some cities the city-killers are just alive enough to Sept. . .. 
handicap local newspapers at times. But the time doesn’t * 
usually last long. The booster-spirit of newspapers brushes 
aside such handicaps and continues on the March of Pro- May . 
press along the road that leads to a better, busier city. jRept. . .

------------------------  i Dec...........

LONDON.— This story is about 
a royal blackbird which perches in 
the tree just outside the King's 
business house in Buckingham 
Palace gardens. When the King, 

Chicago Grain ment of a class or creed or race ,lf> chance for schooling, the state I 11 r'n^ summer months, trans-
Ranger of the Market, Chicago The democratic way in a democ- | enacts compulsory education iaws. | acts ."tf,tc business in this little

racy to assure good government is .Since antagonistic school boards | housC’.huried deep in won-
_ r rv- i to education the whole people so w°uld out school terms to save

that thev will know government ! faxes, we have the __
when they see it. The public levies by vote of the peopl
school is, therefor, the state’s a narrow* static course o f study i.
gwsiranty of good government lacks appeal to a large number o f i K t ^ a t  interest. Now the 
throueh enlightened citizenship children who would drop out of ,am,|y ha*' finwn away to sing

schools not motivated, we have .1 ’ an<1 “ “

g ram : 
Corn —

High
.11
32%
37%

Low Close Clo 
30 >4 30 4  31 

82' - 
36%

31 % 
36 4

32% 
37 4

16 4  
1 *4  
20 4

15 4  
17 4  
20%

15 4  
17% 
20%

16 4
m

The illiterati

nx/uox , 'Minri4 deep Ml wuri
derful climbing roses, the black 

mandatory I bip.1 to him from the tree, 
ople. Since* ** aas J.ust *iniRhed rearing it-* * I I f|‘! 9 fon-i !!«• ; n ...L !_L a. t. t/' .1932 family, in w-hieh the King

person, H<-Ither ap _ ____
.,L J' preriating th<- beneficent function multiplied the range of subjects 
“ % of government, nor enjoying the offered to keep step with the

. 50 4  

.54 

.58 4

.38 4
30%

. 33 4

OL. 4f. 7 capacity to render skillful service, range of inti
m i " cVi m»y  ftt any time he a liability to E. Evans, S 

-a* m l  r ,,il ,hf‘ "The educated mind is Teachers col
‘ A 0 4 0 11 the guardian genius of democracy* ------

range of interests manifested — C.
Southwest Texas State 
ollege.

37 4  
294 
33 4

37 \  
' : 

33 4

democracy;
3 *4  '*■ on|y dictator freemen ac-
3f 1 I knowledge and the only sec urity 
a ’ ’  freemen desire.’’
33 > p rp(. educational opportunity is

A boosting spirit teaches you first to know the home barren lots now gardens. ^ l i u ^ n T  "Kf“ rVit"
■ty, then to go ahead with a real knowledge of it and a hv um.«t Praw ! jL 1l."deed 11 has tr'"
iaion o f  a still greater city towards which your hopes, your HOQLTAM, Wash — Score* o f merpIy thrnuX The generous ouc

Football Game Is
Fatal T o  W ar A c e  ‘ hc ,know il weM The'binekbiVd,'

in fact, has become almost a

the royal black
bird, left alone with his mate, 
rings to the King every morning.

It even sang at the recent royal 
garden party. It sang when the 
Duke and Duchess of York ar
rived and walked under its tree. 
The Duchess looked up and 
smiled. Like all the royal family. onstance Bennett and Lowell Sherman in a scene from 

Hollywood" at th- Arcadia Theatre. Tuesday and Wcdn*
family pet.

houghts and toil are building for the year to come
-------------------------

Every once in a while you read about the discovery of 
a city long buried and yet bearing unmistakable traces of 
AT early civilization. A lot of towns are so dead that some 
future generation will discover them.

---------------------- o------- ---------------
Talk irg about Bears on W all Street, they are pikers 

compared to those who by economy scare talks are de
pressing the buying power of the people.

Jehol. Perhaps the last word of 
that statement should have been 
plural.

By United Pre**.

not f En* !and ~7 Df,athJ JaPa"  exp|ains that she is inter-
merely through th* generous out- , " ,lowm*!r heart strain while play- **ted only in law and order in

varan* l"t.«. parking "trips and ^oor policy, but also through sub- >ng football was the fate of Squad-

h i ° X f ^ e nb ^ e n  wiH produce 'oraVtl ^  7 adc*r, Ri('harH Mun<*ay, hero
record crops this year welfare j jar and efficf<>ntP Whllt JorridSJs ”f m] Uy 8010 a,r ra,d‘H on thp <•” - 
workers say. Scores of needy }t Ho to 0 „ floor jf w* prompt. ma« ''neg.
families with an eye to the future ,y maU<> Jintr„ nre diffiru|t JnH uPn\ Munday was such an efficient
have planted in e er\ a\ai aole bit desirable? Since parents who are airman that he was made a major

financially unable to buy text- at 21. commanded a flight of 
books would probably save person- planes in France, and became the 
al humiliation by declining to en- te rror  of »h„ -------  L ..

o f land.

A Chicago woman who shot her 
husband says that she will miss 
him. But she didn’t at the right
time.

n • .H ,jy d*fJlnj,nK to <’n" twrror o f the German kite balloon 
roll their children in the public ' sheds, upon which he repeated^ 
schools, the state protects children fired incendiary tracer bullet* 
against such contingencies through setting the sheds on fire.

SPECIAL PRICE ON 
Children's O  C!
Haircuts.............
(High school students included)

CHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Ghotson

M O N EY  T O  L O A N  
O N AUTOM OBILES!

i

Automobiles Refinanced At Reasonable 
Inquires Strictly Confidential.

PROMPT SERVICE!

D. E. P U L L E Y
209 Main St. Phone 629 Ranger, T
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CALENDAR. Breakfa.t-Bridg*
Honors Several Visitors

^ S u n d a y .  Mrs. Art IL Johnson was a *k*-
,/ B\T. 7 p. m., J. A. Koss, lightlul hostess Thursday morning

f A fcU i Baptist church. at 9 o ’clock at her attractive home
on South Seaman street. e»tei- 

M on day. t tuning with breakfast and bridge
hb, luncheon, 12:1 a p. in honor. <>i her house guest, Miss 
he roof. Curtis Kim Eloise Peterman o f MarshsH; Mtss 

Carl Johnson, chairmen Wills of Fort Worth, the guest of 
James Hoi ton, piesi- Miss Margaret McLaughlin; Miss 

Kppler of Gorman, guest of her 
ic library, open 2 to f»:30 'd.'tii, Mrs. I;. M. ('o)lic; Mrs. 
community clubhouse. Wesley Beard o f Dalles, gue t o f

Christ, Bible class, 3 her mothei, Mrs. May Harrison, 
R. K. Roberson and and Mrs. Bessie Foy Short of 

‘house hosti sses. Baird, who was visiting her sister,
$., Baptist church, 4 p. Mrs. Carl Springer.

*  No. J, Mrs. Jess Seibert, The living and dining rooms 
/j u s . Frank Lovett, chair- were arranged with seven tables,
ttm le No. 2, at home of dressed in inadeira linen, ami cen-

jRf I’nlm, chairman. Cir- tered with small vases holding
Ghent Sanderford, crepe myrtle and pink althea blot 

gs. W. J. Herrington, soms.
^ jC irc le  \Y ■!, Mrs. A novel and delicious breakfast

^ _ ^ _ ^ B lll ia m e , hostess, Mrs. plate wai served of hot buttered
T H E  |>I( T| JL Young, chairman. cinnamon toast strips, fig pre-

Kebekah .lodge, called meeting, serves, and coffee, 
e little nioQk««P* m*» drill Pra("t>(’e ' I- O. 0. F. Bridge followed with appoint- 
lust have bees']l* ' merits of silhouettes developed in
annot Name * * I blue and white, with pencils at-
I hot he w., Tuesday. tached to score cards in same hues,
s lucky lie * C*mp Wre Girls, handcraft The rooms were prettily deco-
e the n id. 9 a* •>-. Harrell tepee. rated with bouquets of pink v*-r-
at’s not ! . ! • IJbns club, luncheon, 12:0f» p. benas, and a large bowl holding

t # , Conte lie*- roof, Hubert marigolds adorned the grand
ombs, P B. Bittle, program piano, with tints reflected in its
airmen. ■George Harper, piesi- polished surface.
nt. As each honoree entered she
Ladies’ Auxiliary, Church of wu presented a lovely shoulder 
»d, 2 p. m., meets at Warner bouquet of purple asters and pink 
•mortal ai g la d "  la* a fid feobproMa, with il

ItptW Group, Camp Fir* ver wranned stem and tied with 
S:30 p. m., residence guard- silver ribbons.

Harrell. High score favor in auction, a
pom e Makers class, 4 cactus set in novelty scull holder 

om. Baptist church. | was awarded Mia. James Horton/ 
Missionary society, won high score in contract, a 

in dinner, 7:30 p. m\, novelty cabinet ornament jar, 
M ethodist church. holding a cactus guarded by a

Lodge No. 572, x p. porcelain horse and man, went to

didates, C. A. Timmons and Sid 
D ittol, at theii regular meeting 
next Tuesday night.

These candidates received the 
first rank last week. There are two 
other applications pending foi 
membership, but applicants can
not be taken in at this time us the 
first rank will not be conferred, 
but second rank work will be given 
at next Tuesday’s meeting, accord
ing to J. A. Ross, chairman of 
committee on arrangements.

These applications will be con-

H E R E - 
AND THERE

By liLVIK B. JACKSON

E A S T L A N D

ST. R ITA ’S c h u r c h
Ma-.ses today will be at 7 and

!t a. m., I>y Rev. M. Collin*. This 
i: the 11th Sunday after Pente
cost and the Gospel read i- taken 
from St. Matthew VI. 24-33. In

CHURCHES
E A S T L A N D
P E R S O N A L

For my sake; often feet are halt- this gospel we are told that one 
« d on a forbidden path, when the cannot . erve two masters. For he 

. echo ol these tender words assails will either hate the one, and love
sjdered at a later meeting when heart, words that fell from a the other; or he will mi tain tin 
tirst rank work will be taken up. mother’s lips, Don’t do this for one, and despise the other. You

* ........  * ; my sake. cannot serve God and mammon.
Delightful Mid-Week Just throe little words, but US
E ven lf  H onor .  V m t o r .  | full of moaning as three other lit F IR S T  C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H

I he monotony o f Fastland S SO- tU> won\s< *| |ov<1 VoU »  H. B. Johnson, tastor .... .
cial existence was broken this my sako;»  lh<. s<.o in f„ i Sunday school, lit a. m., H. S. I a
week by a few delightful events, wor<| is often left unspoken, and Von Boeder, superintendent, 
when Miss Margaret McLaughlin the* .-diuip criticism unuttered. GuWcn Rule Bible *-la-.-. taught j
entertained on Wu<lne8da> an<i Por kindness fill- the heat! of a by Mr. Holloway. I his class has 
Mi\s. Art H. Johnson, Ihumday sp€*nkr who asks tha* somethirg me.de th»* best record this year in , 
morning. .not be done “ tor my sake,”  and its history. Come and ee how they i

1 hese and a number of small in- ^iiidnes- j« thf keynote o f human do it. 
formal af lairs and Miss Maurine existence. Pi t aching by the pastor at the
Davenport’s informal party r n- -p|u. teaching of tin- Great Mas close of Sunday school. Thi ser- 
oay night, were the highlights nt t«|- travels down thiough the ages, mon will begin at the rca einbling 
♦ he weeks social activities, which a,uj tearh, s the rich ai d the poor, b* ’ he Sunday ' hool and continue

Returning from California wher<* 
they attended the Olympic trn 

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CHURCH M- Richard Kobinsor and chil
-I. i , „  .... • dr. n, Kdwin anil Mary Louise, to-Mass will be at ' a. m. I his is , , . ,. . ' u  ,gclher with («eorge Kemble, ul! ol

*hc 14th .Sunday after Pentecost Fairmoung, W. Va., spent Friday 
and the Gospel >ead is taken from with Mr. and Mis. W. K Hyer of 
St. Matthew Vi. 24-33. Here we ll“ ‘ State- camp. They left Satur
ate told that one cannot serve two nmniing for their home in
masters. For either he will hate ** Vllv,,l,a
the one, and love the other: or he Mis Louise Day end Miss Aud- 
will sustain the one, and despise 1 Lruwner returned homi: I- ri-

takcu in company with Mr (iam
bi*- a*t<l «i?f»jhtcr, MtSi. M. 11m.

Mr ard Yl> Charle h: vg Te- 
turned Thursday night from a
tv.o weeks motor trip, when visits
v/e*ie tnaur in Abilene l.uhl.ank,
SgTUj;,j''c ajuJ Vegas.

SKAl.'Y New «• rd house keiiig 
mi ted bv- Kealv 0»! Mill arftl
Manufecterim- Co

the othei -. You c annot serve God day 11 om a few days visit with

numbered the entertaining of the (hf. h| ,, an(, thl. hu,nj 1(.f in ts for 15 minute. The subject will
Ultimate little card club the Clov fa ,..f |u’nK iru.,saK(. ((f jovt,. my , b- , “ Mom- . ”  The folks seem to
er Leal, which had all members >akt. lage ufJ my ,.ross ;,n,| f0||„w i lik • these -h.,.t sermon for the
present for the first time in sev- m# .. Things are easier to hear, hot weather. This program will be
oral weeks.

. . . .
Lawn Party  Honors 
V is it ing Gir l

The lovely home and attractive 
lawn of the J. K. McLaughlins wa*

and slight - ure forgotten, when the continued through the month, and
hcait cherishes that precious say
ing, "fo r  my sake.”
“ For my sake press thou with pa

tience onward,
Although the race be hard, the

the subject will be some ohase of

ami mammon. Christ draw- a con- 
mammon, 

because riches are to many people 
a master or idol which they serve. 
He that attaches hi- heart to 
money and worldly goods, and r.l- 
ows him elf to be governed by the 
lesire fo ■ them cannot serve God. 
The caith is producing enough 
food for all; hence no one should 
go hungiy except he or she is lazy 
and will not work- Those who have 
more goods than they can consume 
are not allowed to destroy them as 
long as people need them: and
*uch superabundance o f food 
hould in justice, not in charity, 

b»* given to those who need it. 
All should work to earn a living

Miss Gay Reaves at her home in
Sweetwater.

Miss Charivn*' Hurrisen hn< ie 
turned from a trip in OM Mexico

A U T O L O A D S
OUICK SERVICE ■*'

w  c. H a m il t o n  .

PAR AMUUN * HOTEL 
Ror yer

W h y  thrifty women
. . .  come here

the life and character of Moses, j , ,u ,, ,..u, . .... _ “  . except those who hav«- a rea on-( ommunion just aft«-r morning1, .. ‘  ̂  ̂ , ,J * able excuse and there i- work for

thrown open to the friends of the , n iTon* 
daughter o f the house, Miss Mar- wj(hin J ’v Kath(M-., house are

many mansions,
There thou shalt rest, and join 

the victors song.”

) to get 1 hem• 
"All of Do- h|j, 
and I think 11 
f it this way 
ct the monke; 
ie can pay his 
gather all the 
lem back tod»;
■ said, “That’l l  
iglit ahead." j 
They found a | 
The monk die

no.” said Dun 
You t |

lo fear 111 | 
>en so they will

H | b
Ijpf Pythias, x [.

Mrs. Joseph B. Leonard. Consolu-

e d n n d iy .
Girls World club, f* a. 

lassroom, Methodist

lion in contruct, was awarded Mrs. 
F. V Kenney, who resolved a nov
elty porcelain case, and bridge 
consolation score, a set of china 
dogs for mantel, went to Mrs. R. 
(J. Lee o f Cisco. The cut-for-ail, a 

F. L. Draco., and ‘ i. v. i y iM , “ Father Time," im- 
G.TStnbhlefield, directors, personating a small clock near a 

library, open 2 to 5:30 tre‘‘ . fell to Mrs. K. Roy Town- 
~ ~  conijnunity clubhouse. send.
D P I  D  Mh*eting», 7:30 p. m . all Guests were Mrs. R. Q. Lee and

jrches. Mrs. Art Speers o f Cisco; Mines.
church, choir practice, Jjimes Horton, Lesley Gray, B. M. 
ilma Beard, director, Collie, Agnes Harwood Doyle. Vir- 
eard, pianist. !gi* Soaberry, Joe H. Jones, Kurle

* * Johnson, W'. E. Chaney, J. B. Leo-
Thurtday. I nurd, Allen D. Dabney, Earl Con

te story hour, !» a. m., net> George A. Davisson, Herbert 
Iclubhouae, Mrs. K. C. ’ Tannei, Donald L. Kinnaird, K. 
L chairman. Mrs M Boj rownsend, Carl Sprinfer;
[in charge program, 

t club, 3 p. m., Mrs. 
on, house hostess 
’oup, Camp F i l e  Gills , 
idence guardian, Mrs.* 

Reliekah Lodge, X p. 
F. hall.

Friday.
■ b rary, open 2 to 

coiMmiiiity clubhouse.

Saturday.

:30

hpi
M isses Dolores Tanner, Margaret 
McLaughlin, and the following 
who called during the- morning 
hour, or were entertained at the 
breakfast hour. Mines. May Har
rison, E. C. Satterwhite, J. R. Mc
Laughlin, H. O. Sutterwhite, and 
W. K. Jackson.

• * •
Mica Rosalie Leslie 
W elcomed  By Friends

Friends of Miss Rosalie Leslie 
are welcoming her after her long

garet McLaughlin, who entertain
ed informally Wednesday night in 
honor of her house guest, Miss 
Wills of Fort Worth, ami th» guest 
of Mrs. Art H. Johnson, Miss Pet
erman of Marshall.

Rug.- were rolled back in the 
spacious rooms for dancing, en
joyed at intervals, between games , . , ....................
on the lawn, where card tables “ -aid */ • •»« l»leu-ed to leum that
wi re arranged for contract and bor heultli »•«« gieatly unproved
auction, and chairs and settees ber stay in Los Angeles,
scattered about were placed for C a !if„ following the summer spent

talk
Christian Endeavor will meet at 

7 :•*!0 p. m. Let all the young folk • 
be in this meeting.

Preaching by the pastor, X: 1 '> p. 
m. Thi sermon will be evangelis
tic. Remember you will not be k«'pt 
longer than !» o’clock. Come and

— worship with us.
Mrs. Dean Beard 
In Caliiornia.
 ̂ The many friends of Mr: Dean

C E N T R A L  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
H. H. Stephens, Pastor

9:46 a. m. Sunday school, T. 
J. Anderson, superintendent. The 
teachers and officers on time at 
9:30. Be on time.

10:00 a. m. Preaching by R**vm a .iv .v u  ...... ....,-----------  - • | _ I i I O il. 111. IT«Ullllll|! U )
the plearure of those not engaged >'• has been v e ,.y j,, ,,ul W. H. Muston. The pastor is in a
n the o-nmes. n« s ,Jten ' e , .v ,,ul ..................ul . 11,........I,......V,in th« g;n>

The soft light from many elec- R®w making u goo* recovery, 
trie bulbs, pendant from tree | Her family lo«.k tor her return in 
branches, mingled with the gorg- the fall, 
eous moonlight, and made a beau- In formal Family Outing.
tiful setting for the evening. £}f" . '  'f ,- . : ,

Iced fruited punch, was serveil Miss Rosalie Leslie, Bobbie Leslie 
from a flower-decked table in the ancl their gue-t*. Misses Wilda,
library and at close of evening, 
the young hostess, assisted by Mrs.

Lura Lee, and Masters Bobbie and 
Billie Frost, enjoyed a Weiner

McLaughlin, served iced water-1 *upper, cooked over a camp fire, 
melon in cubes on beds of crushed I and h >wim. at i>ass lake, Frida)

Guests were Miss Berla Jam* 
Kohn of Ranger, and Miss Jose
phine Martin. Miss Madge Brels-

evening
Faculty Member* Arr ive .  .. , . • . _

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vilhaur of I '0,1? of tb- W k  will be g.veri;:Al!

meeting with the New Hope church 
but will preach in his own pulpit 
Sunday night.

Special music.
7:16 p. m. B. T. S., under di

rection o f Mr. Powell. Find your 
place in our training service.

8:16 p. m.- Preaching by the 
pastor.

Monday, 4:00 p. m.— The W. M. 
S. will study the 3rd chapter of 
the Mission Book. Gospel among 
the Red Men. A splendid presentu-

Sparta, Mo., arrived Thursday at
ford. Miss Elizabeth Day, Miss i Warner Memorial university. 
Thelma Brewer, Miss Evelyn 
Hearn, Miss Edna Day, Miss Sadie

Mr. Vilhaur will lie an important 
member of the faculty, and Mrs

Brewer anil honorees. Miss Mills Vilhuur will have charge of the 
and Miss Peterman; Messrs. Craw- English departmnet.
ford, Louis and Saunders Gregg, 
Buford Green and Floyd Killings- 
worth of Ranger; Quincy Lee of 
Cisco, C. G. Smith of Olden, Ham
ilton McRae, Sam Conner, Frank 
I^iurent, Harrison Thomas, Win
ston Castleberry. Archie Hayes, 
Everett l.igon. Jack and Blair 
Lewis, Ralph Simmons,gEarl Con

Prof. Barnard and wife have 
arrived from Grand Forks, \\ I)., 
and will have charge of the music 
department, in piano and voice in- 
sti uction.

L e f t  Today 
On Vacation Trip. 

Mr and Mrs. W B. Pickens left

ladies should attend this meeting.
Wednesday, X:lf> p. m. -Prayer 

meeting. The pastor will give a 
short pre-view «»f the next Sun
day s lesson.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Gid J. Bryan, Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; W'al- 
ter Harwell, superintendent.

Preaching by Rev. J. D. Hen
drickson, 11a. m.

Epworth Leagues, 7:15 p. m.
Come to church. We all need 

to know moie about God. How- 
sad is thi condition of the man

all in a well regulated govern
ment. Riches, justly and hone-rlv 
acquired, an- the legal property 
of the owner; but riche- unjustly 
acquired d<> not belong to the ovvn- 
<*r: and -hould be given to the tru<* 
... nt. pf.'te for proper dis 

‘ tribution. No rich man may expect 
| t o be rewarded by God except he 
! idieve* \)i brother in di-tri*--.

FIRST P R K S B Y T i-.k i AN  
C H U R C H

Rev. D. Pryd»- Gillis, Pastor
Sunday --chool. 9:r<0.
Pii'aching service. 10:f>0.
Sermon topic, "T’he Divine Fa

therhood.”
Union lawn service, X p. m.
Special musical program and Pr. 

Sherrar is the preacher.

M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .
Morning service, 11 a. m. Pre

lude. Clara June Kimble; call to 
wotship, choir: Hymn No. 40x, 
‘ L«-u«l on <) King Emanuel” ; i:as 
toral prayer; reaoonaive reading, 
Psalm No. 124; Gloria Patri; of- 
f' ltory. Clara June Kimble; spe
cial, “ Spirit o f God." Mrs. A. H. 
Johnson; sermon, pastor; hymn 
No. 434, “ O Some Times the 
Shadows A r" Deep” ; lienedictioh; 
postlude, Clara June Kimble.

ner, M. McCarty Jr., Scott, Allen ( this morning on their vacation trip w],0 ne<l(js ( ;0() j)Ut wbo will not

clay, econd primary, 7 absence from Eastland.
m., courthouse, 

li-.-ionary Auxiliary, 
hh, 9:30 u. m., Mines, 
r J. P. Truly, an*l Miss 
t directors, 
brary, open 2 to 5:30 I *®r ar* 
kunity clubhouse. -u

Miss Leslie is spending the bal
ance o f the summer at the home 
of her parents, Judge and Mrs. W. 
P. Leslie.

Her plans for the fall and win- 
not developed as yet,

____ .......................  ̂ ______ ___ _ though she is expecting to secure
'V • in position in some school or col-
* W  - ,  Rriikinr Hmitai 'lege, if a mi it able I- available.

Miss Leslie spent a portion o f
__________ was 'this summer on Long Island, where

e Clover Leaf club at I "he was councellor for the 4-H 
J  M 1. 1, 7. their hoeteea, Mrs. W . 'r » n,i» for rirls. She enjoyed a trip
4 I  Braahier. on Thumlay afte r-  through the Berkshires with

being: the first time in * friends whom she visited at th**ir 
IT TAKES that the entire mem- I mountain summer cottage prior to

•ship has been represented at a ■ starting for I exas.
THE CUBE OF b meeting Miss Leslie enjoyed a short visit

o table- w ei« daintily dcco-'in St. Louis with her great-uncle, 
for am ■ d>n in garden motif, | J*’ -1 N. Mayo, o f reachers Col- 

score books and tallies to i *(‘ge in that city.
, that carried flower designs 1 She graduated from Columbia 
mony with the pretty bou-: 1 mveteity this sprint with an M, 
o f ga rden blossoms, with ' A, degree and had been a student 

... the r.Him- wen- a'.'orned. " f Prior to
igh scor* favor in the game, a ,hnt she giaduated from Univer- 
^ ^ ^ ■ p i a  wall plaque, draw- ' l,v ,,f " ,>Xils with high honors, af* 
o f Robert Burns home, »a s i* cr a four years course, 
rded Mr- M C. Hayes. I -'Us' Leslie is a charming girl of
t the tea hour the hostess distinguished personality and has

S THE CURE 

IS THE CUBE Of 
Jo E<3LVU TH 

CUBE OF 6

m i r  *o « * • «  1

I of them t,rar 
pare favorably 
n ascertained fa 
as" Hark I

arc now kno*5ved sandwiches, potato flakes, t*1*’ happy faculty o f making and 
and i . m iced with minted k n l " ^ r fnend.-.the moon a ret*

inger, Ni 
jsday.

r . jo

and second course o f i 
ice bream, w’ith chocolate ' Entertain ing

Rela t ive*
‘hose prt*-ent Mi- I: I. Pel- i ' l l - and Mrs. Carl Springer ar* 

4t 'U n .  J < . Coffman. Mrs. M. 1 entertaining Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Hayes, Mrs. Carl Garner, Mrs., Sponger o f hort Worth, who ar* 
A. Thomas, Mrs. Carl Johnson,' nv<,<1 h>"iay for a several .lays
s. W. J. Peters, Mrs. W. E. I v,s'£* 0 . .

■ ,r Mr. Springer is the brother of
next meeting of the club his host. Mrs. Bessie Foy Short 
held with Mrs. J. C. ( ’off- " [  Mrs. Springer, returned

to Baird F*inlay, following a do- 
* «■ * lightful visit of two weeks with

/If. Cheatham Jr. ,h‘ ‘ Springers, during which she
f l a M t *  Honored was the honoree of several small
and Mrs. James H. <' l i m i t 1 " ima' :,t  ̂ ^

•rtained u house party .
•rford, at their home, ' ' ,,,t,nK
arriving Saturday in ; 1,1 tanyo"  _  . D. . . .

and their husbands I Mr* an<1 Mra. Grady Pipkin andlOOli
them in the afternoon, the 

ing over Sunday, and
children left for Canyon Wednes
day to visit Mr. Pipkin’s parents, 

.' and MrsT" 0*an' Me- whj> haV(‘ beeft married <52 years, 
and Mrs J A Hav who are feathering their chil-
*. R. L. Richards, an«i j dr‘lP aboui>.tbem, for, a vif t .

_ Kenneth BaVnev 1 ° n ,ht‘ 1 'Pk,n * return trip they 
pul 1 o’clock luncheon Propose stopping at Carl.-bud cav- 

in honor of Mines. J. ern. They expect to oe away an- 
Jr.. McCrary, Hay. olh“ ' weok* * „ %

1
.Vtl

ind Barney, by Mrs. 
iford, and Mrs. 1*. G. 
the attractive Russell 
ith Seaman street.

ene from \t Mr. andK;
y and Wcdn*

A N
.ES!

ihle
l i n l .

R an ger, T«

T  oured 
N m  Mexico

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDonald 
and their two small sons. Jack 

ncing Party. ;,nd Gene, returned home Friday
rs. Jimmie King were from a motor trip of over 2.000 

> a group of friends miles thiough New Mexico, their 
honoring Mrs. King’s ininerary including two days at 
birthday. Carlsbad, three days at Cloudcroft,

o radio music was **n- a short visit at Kuidoso, a stay in 
buffet lunch serve*! of Santa Fe and Albuquerque, and a 
pickles, cake and iced visit to the Elephant Butte Dam. 
b The balance of their vacation of
* included Mr. and two weeks was passed in El Paso. 
Ferrell, Mr. and Mrs. The trip was taken primarily for 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed T. (he benefit o f th** health of one 
sind Mrs. Dave Car- of the lads, who suffers from hay 
Mrs. Lester Crosslev, fever.

Ts. Carl Garner; M'-s 
. Miss Faye Crossley, Knight* o f  Pyth ia* 
oody. This was one WiU C on fe r  Degree  
htful events of this The Knights o f Pythias will eon-•

and Billy Key, Allen I). Dabney, 
Edward Laurent, Wilson Owen, 
and Prank Castleberry.

V * » *
W il l  Go On 
Hunting Tr ip

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Harper 
are looking forward to a weeks 
test and recreation, w*hich they 
will hav*' Sept. 1. when they leave 
for Spur, where Mrs. Harper and 
the children will visit relatives, 
while Mr. Harper goes on a hunt
ing trip in that local**, which is 
fine hunting territory for birds
and other small game.

• ♦ * *
Preparing 
For Dinner

The women of the Methodist 
Missionary Society will give the 
third of their series o f demonstra
tion dinners, next Tuesday night, 
at 7 :80 o'clock, in the classroom 
of the Methodist Church, so Mrs. 
Frank T. Crowell, general chair
man o f arrangements, stated.

A committee meeting was held 
at Mrs. Crowell’s residence Friday 
afternoon, and Mines. H. O. Sat- 
terwhite, E. H. Jones, and John 
Miller, appoint***! by Chairman as 
executive committee to confer with 
the members of their individual 
eircle in Womens Missionary So
ciety and arrange for hostesses 
for the coming dinner, a alist of 
whom will be announced later.

* # * <>
Family  Picnic Party.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Beard 
gathered the members of their 
family about them for a picnic 
supper on the attractive lawn of 
their home, Thursday evening, in 
honor of their son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Beard, who re
turned to Dallas Friday following 
a delightful visit of eight days in 
Eastland with Mr. Beard's parents, 
and Mrs. Beard’s mother, Mrs. 
Mav Harrison.

Those present were Mrs. Ann 
Harding. Miss Wilma Beard, Dean 
Beard. Mrs. May Harrison, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Wysley beard, and Mr. and 
Mrs James A. Beard.

o f two weeks motor journey, when 
th» v will visit ftiends in Taylor,

come to Him.
"He that hath cam to hear, let

activities. • fer the rank of Esquire on can-

Th* minute your *ho< get* ar 
ugly hole or  rip you become 
” foot-con*ciou*.”  You can’ t con* 
centrate on your bu*in«»*. You 
keep remembering thet dis
gracefu l shoe!
W e ' l l  keep your shoe* neat and 
whole— at lowest prices!

All Work Guaranteed! 

SHOF REPAIR

R A N G E R  SH O E 
H O S P IT A L

and her fathejr. J. F. Kotor, in |,jm beur ••
Houston. ____

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T .
W om en '*  Auxil iary W. O. W . (A  Friendly Church)
Meet* in Cisco. D. W. Nichol,  Minister.

A tri-city meeting of the Worn- Splendid interest being maid
en's Auxiliary of the Woodmen of fested in our class work. We want 
the World, represented by Ranger you l<> enjoy the work with us. All 
Lodge No. 1954, Eastland Lodge classes meet promptly at 10 
No. 338, and Cisco Lodge No. 356, o'clock. Prepared lessons, compe- 
was held in Cisco, Friday night, tent teachers.
presided over by Mrs. Della Sap- Preaching, 11 a. ..i. Subject,
pington of Fort Worth, the na- “ What Should Religion Mean?”  A
tional representative. lesson fron? James 1:25-27. We

Mrs. J. M. Wilcox, guardian of very cordially invite you to be with 
the Eastland lodge, stated there us for this service. Congregation- 
were 21 present. A most delight- nl singing. A fine fellowship, 
ful meeting was enjoyed. Mis# Communion services, 11:45.
Mattie Lea Kunkel of Cisco was at Preaching, X p. m. Subject,
the piano for the ritual music. “ W hat Is Christianity?”  Scrip- 

A junior member was present ture reading, Jno. 1 :-1 -10. 
from Wichita Falls, Stewart Sap- Communion services, 8:45. 
pington. Bible class Monday, 3:30 p. m.

Eastland was represented by Lesson will be found in Exodus 
Mrs. W. C. Marlow*. Mrs. Blanche 1C,th chapter. One hour devoted 
Nieols, Mrs. J. M. Wilcox and to the lesson. Yi-itors invited. 
Misses Lilly Williams. Bessie Mar- You will In- made to feei that this 
low. and Gwendolin Jones. is your class.

Cisco and Ranger lodges will be Wednesday evening Bible study, 
entertained by the Eastland lodge x o’clock Lesson, Titus 1st chap- 
in this city on Sept. f>, when Mrs. ter. Bible questions answered. 
Sappington will be in charge. The 
place of meeting will he an
nounced later.

S T O C K S
C O T T O N

G R A IN
Ccntinuoa Quotation,

Call 250, Ranger,
o.*

Call (C o l l e c t )  175,
Breckenridge

i f  You W ant lo  Buy or Sell !

S A  Y O U N G

H U N TSV ILLE —  City disposal 
plant b*-ing repaired and cleaned.

%  

BOWLING
Ladies W elcom e

Good, Clean, Healthy Exercise !

E. BIRDSONG, Owner
206 Main St. Ranger

7TIFV it romrs to fer
reting out real values 

we must take off our hats 
to the ladies. Once they 
start to drive, they s*kui dis
cover how to get the most 
out of the dollars s|»eut iu 
the upk(*ep of the ear.

We sell a l»ig percentage 
of Kxide Butteries to women, 
and we consider this one 
of the highest compliments 
that can I k* paid to the 
thrifty qualities of this 
buttery.

The long and reliable ser
vice that an Kxide gives, 
practically eliminates ti|>- 
keep costs. With an Kxide 
the Crt cost is usually the 
last. The good news is 
spreading rapidly thanks to 
the laities. For every make 
or in*xlel ear there is an 
Kxide of the right size and 
type. We are always glad 
to quote prices. Prompt 
and courteous service.

B <* s«*!I Fruit *, made The F.leetrio 
Hturwjc f.athry ( ontyaity, the uorLi e 
lart/t.r manufactureri of storage bit- 
tent* for turtj jjurposr. Hut He HPTviee 
alt makes, stay of Vis sign t.hen you 
need the UiUtry man.

£xi5e
i | 1 I I I I I I I S

SERVICE STATION

Exide B attery Co.
Phone 60 Ranger

Open H o u i p  Shower 
Honors Bride-To-Be.

The apnronching marriage of 
Miss Sarah Ruth Hague of Fort 
Worth and Howard Fuller of Cisco 
was announced in a charming re
ception and onen house shower 
tendered the brid<‘-to-be by Miss 
Maurine Davenport and Miss Mona 

(Continued on page 8)

WE BUY PRODUCE!

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY & M ARKET

Ranger, Texas

W H Y  D O Y O U R  O W N  W A S H I N G  ?
LIFE IS T O O  S H O R T

SEND IT TO  TH E  LA U N D R Y

Of course there’s no use depriving yourself of health 
and energy in order lo save a few pennies. We'll 
wash your clothes as nicely as you can do them 
yourself— and we’ll charge a price so small you’ll 
wonder why you’ve never taken advantage of our 
service before. Try us. Phone 230 will bring a de
liveryman to you.

RANGER STEAM LAUNDRY
Phene 236 Ranger, Texa*

y .y t  . r rY .Y .Y .Y * .

Announcement:
W e have bought the building formerly used by the 

Bishop Machine Works and have moved the tools and 

machinery from Desdemona, where the shop A>aF known 

as the Modern Repair & Machinery Company. The new 

shop will be known as

B urns M achinery Co.
210 East Main Street, Ranger 

W e a ie  equipped lo handle:

E N G IN E  R E P A IR  W O R K  C Y L IN D E R  R E B O R IN G  

W e make Pistons, Rings, Head-Valves, Gears, etc. 

E L E C T R IC  and A C E T Y L L N L  W E L D IN G  

B RASS  F O U N D R Y  

and AH Kinds o f Machine W ork

R. B. BURNS, Proprietor

lyAiwAfii
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Col. E. O. Thompson of Amarillo, 
Candidate For Railroad Commissioner, 

Has Proven His Right To the Position

Judge J. E. 1 lick man’s Remarkable 
Record Quoted By Supporters As 

Reason He Is Fitted For Office

'i he life story of Col. F.mest O 
Thompson of Amarillo, candidate 
for the post of railroad commis
sioner to fill out the unexpired 
four years of Hon. Pat N e ffs  ix- 
yyai term, leads like one of the 
old time Horatio Alger novels ot 
sun ess*

Colonel Thompson was a news- 
hoy m Amarillo at 9; a district ibs- 
tntutor at 10; an automobile own
er at 14; ran the largest uutomo- 
lu'e distributing and repair shop in 
Vn.aiillo at 10; automobile distiib 

,uloi for Indiana and adjacent 
stales at 21.

•* I'is army record, of which he 
dec »ves to be justly proud, is fa 
miliar to all who know him. His 
Business career also is known by 

t\k • >t Texans.
In 1 *» 1 ** he was elected nia\or 

t,f Amarillo, obtaining 75 per cent 
*<*1 the votes anil defeating four 
candidates. He was re-elected 
mavor in 1931 with no opposition.

Thompson was appointed as mi' 
road commissioner in June, 1932. 
whi't N e f f ' s  resignation "a-

He made 
He made 

>t. He

®A-pt e*li bv the governor. 1
2i s>;rcos* of his business. 1
y sure« ss of his aimy can
made an outstanding su
mavor of Ainaril 1<> when h

such a fight on th
nies ami taxes lhai

duceii them all, :laving the
of his city thou -anils of
annual||y. There exists litt
but that he will make a su

■oad commlissioner.
West Texas n.i-eds Thon

this iniportant state group
umigh t. There is not a
his eh;arncter a.- a man a

Jlrssociate. He is a
U IVxa> soil jmd beI lev
rati' ** surroundi ngs. It

il. Finest O. Thompson, twici 
lyor of Amarillo, now eandidati 
r the oftice of Railroad Commis 
>m*r, four-vear term.

He

mil'! lie
reive nhered that the state railroad 
commission has every bearing 
upon the business conditions of 
this country. It exercises control 
over the state’s entire transporta
tion system. It controls the oil and 
gas resources1. The office requires 
a man with ability, honesty and 
the courage to stand by his con
victim 
denial 
ery a

• . *

• *

that 
rede
gas and t 
to tell y

s. Thompson answers these 
ds. His claims deserve ev- 
nsideration of the voter- of 
nd county.
peaking at Paris this week 
a large gathering of voteis, 
1 Thompson said, in part: 
ien I ran for mayor up in 
Mo I promised the people of 
»wn that if elected 1 would 
■ the price of lights, water.

1 am hat>pv 
insider thatthat I

mote than a platform to get in oi 
I got busy and after a long. Hitt* 
fight l fulfilled every promi* 
tuade

‘ ‘The statement o f mv opponen 
Mr. Hatcher, to the effect that 
am unduly familiar with the mnj 
oil companies is unwarrante 
radiciulous and Mr. Hatcher knov 
thi« to be untrue or else he

grossly misinformed about condi- 
turns in the oil business The fact 
is Mr. Hatcher is desperate and is 
simply making charge- and accu
sations against me that i nines to 
his mind. He knows of the fights 
I made in Amarillo for the benefit 
o f the citizens there, in which 
utility rates were reduced to such 
an extent that hundreds of thou
sands of dollars were s.:ved to the 
citizens of thut town.

“ I -tate to the people of Texas 
that in the office of railroad com
missioner I will take care of the 
rights of the average man just as 
I did as mayor o f Amarillo, and 1 
defy Mr Hatcher to prove that he 
has don** this, or performed any 
other economies in th«* conduct of 
an office of importance to the 
people of Texas.

" I  have endeavored to mak** a 
dean race, but mv opponent has 
se**n fit to inject dirt into the ram- 
paten It is for the peonle of T*x- 
a- to decide. I have made good in 
every promise I have mad**. And 
leave it to the p*-*ple if my op
ponent has done likewise.’

Automobile I.o?*n
O ff ice  Is Moved

W C Hamilton, who deals in 
automobile loans, has announced 
the removal of his office to the 
Paramount hotel. whir** he will 
have headquarter- for hi- automo
bile loan business.

Mr. Hamilton ha« been making 
potnr’ oHb. bans in Ranger for 
some time.

LEFORfv T. vas Klf Carbon 
Co. repainting its building-.

Friend* and supporters of Judge 
.1 I*:. Hickman of Kastland, in his
campaign for associate justice ot 
the supreme court, are calling at
tention to his remarkable lecord 
ns chief justice of the Kleventh 
t'ouit of Civil Appeals at Hast 
land.

Judge Hickman is running foi 
the office now held by Judge Pier
son, who ha- served on the su
preme bench for many veais and 
whose advanced age is pointed to 
as one of the reasons why the su
preme com t has not passed on 
ilion* case- in the past few years. 
Attention i.- tailed to the fact that 
Judie Pierson has written hut II 
decisions in the past two years, 
w liih Judge Greenwood ha**' woit 
tea 2<> and Judge Gureton 23.

According to the records <»f the 
supreme court theie are tine** 
case that have In ell before the 
court six years or more; three 
that have been before the couit 
five years or more; 14 that have 
been before the court for lour 
years: Hi that have been in the 

i court for three years and a large 
j i umber that have been in the 
couit for two years or i\**r.

In >triking contrast to the delay 
which has prevailed in many cases 
n the supreme court during Judge 

' Pierson’s incumbency is the indus- 
' try and dispatch of the court of 
civil appeals at Eastland, since 
Judge J hi. Hickman has been 
chief justice. A recent cheek of 
the records discloses thut of 457 

| case** decided since he became 
chief justice in 1928. Judge Hick
man wrote the opinion on 172 of 
them. It also shows that 389 of 
the 457 cases derided in the Kast
land court o f civil appeals be am* 
final, with only 11 reversed In 
other words, the decisions * * f the 

[court of civil appeals r 
j final decision in over 
I of the cases The wo 
Hickman has been c 
by a combination of 
and industry, resultin 
patch of business.

I pon a comparison 
ords of Judge Piersor 
preme couit and tha

ined :h<
pi*

SUNDAY. A IT, I ’sT o,|

UNEQUAL REGULATION I 
TRANSPORTATION CAUSES*!

Ju<

that

support* 
Uie th>
i elevati

of Judgt 
people of 
to the -ill 

jld add to the 
i;e of thut court

Hu

Hie
upp Nebraska Women

Keep Cost Rooks

W. GREGORY HATCHER

WHICH
SHALL RULE?
Shall the Railroad Com- i 

Tiisaion i‘t'prt'st?rt ilu* people, i 
>r shall it be dominated by . 
najor oil companies/

Shall the hundreds o f j 
thousands of dollars being 
-pent in this campaign buy j 
he office, or will the ‘ ‘ Ap

pointed Colonel" be repu
diated. as he was if) the first 
primary ?

Shall we let the big oil 
•ompanies control one of 
Texas’ most important nat- 
iral resources and regulate 
he price of crude oil and the 
etail price of g a s o l i n e  
hrough the appointment of 

af,k j their f a v o i it  e, Colonel 
Thompson ?

The common people said 
“ No”  in the July primary 
md we believe the people 
will again take control of the 
Commission, August 27th.

•  The instability, confusion and disorder which unrestrained truck trans
portation has brought about is responsible in large measure for much of the 
distress in which all business finds itself today. Texas has moved to find 
a remedy and all concerned in the welfare of this state and its institutions 
should cooperate in the effort to restore stability and order to our Iran* 
portation systems.

The Texas Railroads, in these advertisements, have endeavored to 
place before the people of this state some of the reasons why the existing 
laws, regulating motor transportation, should he upheld and enforced.

1. The railroads are necessary for the successful marketing of the 
enormous production of this state, which is used and consumed tv* every 
other state in the union.

Uniform, published, non-discriminatory transportation service rale* 
are essential to the orderly conduct and welfare of business.

Unregulated truck transportation inevitably results in discriminatory 
charges and practices, rebating, unfair and unbusinesslike competitive 
methods, bringing about losses and commercial insecurity.

lite wholesaler, jobber, retailer and local merchant suffer from the 
unfair competition of truckers and peddlers who, for the most part, are 
non-residents, pay no taxes and contribute nothing to the community 
welfare.

The farmer and agricultural producer must have at his command 
facilities adequate to transport crops and produce which move long dis
tances in large volume, at low cost, by rail.

2. The railroads build and maintain their own roadways, pay heavy 
taxes for the support of state and municipal governments and institution^ 
and expend millions of dollars for payrolls, materials and supplies. Rail
road workers are substantial citizens, home owners, and valued member* 
of their communities.

3. Kail transportation is the most efficient and economical in existent* 
for the movement of traffic in volume by land.

■ Tax A
John  n

t— i i
ST — O 
ctacles, 
,der ret i

3 /  (
ST Pa 
». Ret» 
Uland, a

Wash

school of 
practiced 
phens cou

1 l'*1
FH.! Fi 

conn 
the l 
their 
worn

NO 01 N\ Neb. Five hundred 
a-ku women uie keeping 
s this year to d* termini* just 

it cost* to operate a home, 
u* accounts are being kept in 
eralion with the college ot 

•ulture extension service in | 
r to make a summary report i 
January.

irmers o f the state kept ac- 
t book* la-t year to determine* 
margin of profit in operating 

fauns. The plan for the 
en is similar.

Vote For

\V. Gregory  Hatcher
for

R A ILR O A D
COMMISSIONER

(Four-Year Term )

( This advertisement paid for by 
fiiernL o f W. Gregory Hatcher.) 

(Political Advertisement)

4. Texas highways belong to the people and are built and maintained i Quick 
at heavy cost. Their use for commercial purposes is a privilege, not i 1 
right. They should be kept safe for general use and not prematurely „ ——
destroyed by heavy trucks. •

The stability, security and orderly conduct of business require I 
reasonable control and regulation of all transportation agencies. Pal

THE TEXAS RAILROADS^
P H O N E  224 FOR IN F O R M A T IO N  A B O U T  T H A T  W A N l S i

'. ill
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POLITICAL SPEAKING
. Front of G holson H otel Program Starts 7 P. M. Speaking at 8

Ranger s W e ll  Known

H igh School 
B and

Beginning at 7 p. m. the 

high school band will play 

an open air concert for the 

early arrivals. Music such 

as this makes a political ral

ly complet* .

M onday, A ugust 22nd, 8 P. M.
Am ong the Principal Speakers W ill  Be

HON. W. R. ELY
C hairman of the State H ighway Commission

Come out and hear the issues of the day discussed.

The entire block in front of the Gholson Hotel will be roped 

off in order to make plenty of room for the crowd and automo
bile traffic on the street will be stopped during the program.

This is a political rally like they used to have in the olden 

days, with bands playing and plenty of pep and interest. No 

matter what your political views are, you’ll enjoy the spirit of 
this rally.

American Legion

T ickville
B and

This is a bunch o f funny 

men which has entertained 

crowds from one side o f 

1 exas to the other. They 

have consented to put on a 

program for the home folks 

Monday night.

“T here’ll B e a  H ot T ime In the O ld T own”
Band M usic- - - L ots of Fun-M aking - - - P ublic Speaking 
Ranger, M onday Eve, A ugust 22nd - - - Everybody Invited
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P O L IT IC A L  
N N O U N C E M E N T S

E A STLA N D  TE LEG R AM P A G E  F IV E

I truck tran*. 
r much o f the 
noved to find 
*  institution 
to our traits-

Tils p*pAr it authorized to make 
following announcements, a:ib- 

t to the Democratic run-off pri- 
ry election, Aug. 27, 1932: 
ft;Judge 88th District Court: 
iU R l lT T E  W 1' \ l l I Ksi i \ 

ANK SPARKS

Peace, Precinct 2: 
H ty ) HAH It I SON 

JJ&TTKU

Commissioner. Precinct No. 1: 
O. W. T IH 'K .M  \\

Tax Assessor •
rOHN H ALT

t —- L U 8 I  A  '  l l  H i l i i S i

ST —  One pair horn-rimmed 
etacles, in leatherette case, 
der return to Miss Lois l.aud- 
op, J. C. I Vnney, Ranger, for 
/artl.
ST --Pair of Oxfords, child's 
». Return to A. & P. Stoic, 
At land, and receive reward.

T-^iPEClAE N o n e t s
keting of the EC1AL—C hildren only, until 

ool opens, Oil Waves, 50c. Miss 
med in etery ,nie fo,*,,*.. u p *  n . Austin,

nfer. _
R Great Eastern Flavoring 

service rates ne to 517 McCleskey ave. or 
•ne 621*11. Mrs. Wilkes.
(, STEAM PERMANENTS, #1 

, 1 $8. Other waves reduced, l.of-iHcnmiriHtury

;ngeb

ndeuvored to 
/ the existing 
nforced.

i competitive
P fe i
RANSFER &. STOR

fe r  from the 
lost part, are 
e com mam t v

his command 
ove long die-

s, pay heavy 
i institution* 
upplies. Rail- 
ued mem hen

il in existence

id maintained 
[fileffe, not a 

prematurely

E CO.. PI
a— BOOM L OK K IN  I

VELY be«i rooms, $5 per month, 
h light housekeeping privilege; 
»rd $20 p. ir month. We take 

Hotel, Hang< r.
P--HOLISI  ̂ FOR Kl NT

R R E N T- Five ro< m furni hi d 
ise, electric refrigerator, radio, 
ir high sc) • I on paved street.
II 6 1 ^ K
R U N I  Six-room modern 
ise; double gurago. cow, chick-I 
lota; 204| N. Walnut, Ka-tland. 
Hurt, Horn Frog Tourist Camp,

0 1

H.W.
C O R L E Y

®/032 OY
M  x r n e e  iAjf

The New fangles (Moiz P op ) By Cowan

It I .!* I \ til.Ill Hill V I
Mt|\ ( Ulllt X X. rrrriiflonlai In n 

II nil siriTi In«« ultlrr. rrcrlvr. un 
lomiilni! |>rn|ti>niil nl uinrrlniii-. 
Ili-r i-ni|iliiyrr •••II* lirr n nr/illlo 
rllrnl nl.hr> in mnrr; hri I mini-- 
dinli-ly ..lilt ilir unili r«tiiiMlliiK 
Ihnl fur n year aht* *linll nt-cupy 
her n\.n npnrlltM.nl. h:i«r unllm- 
ili'd rhiiriEi* m*riinn •». dii n* >lir
plena**. a i i in rad « f  iaii• Hats
■ Hr la In dri-lilr .»Iii'lllrr In lirmnir 
• hr m«n*a »vlfr In uclunllty or >r- 
rurr n divorce.

Xlnnii la In In.r nllb Util ity  
TOW SKIS II, rich mill socially 
|troin Inr n I, nhu la Ibr hualnraa 
partner nl hrr old frirnil. ITUVI 
lAITAHKIilil. Hurry uud h in t  
oprrulr u dlniniintl mine In Nnnih 
Aiiirrlcu. Sieve, horn in poverty, 
hna rereolly anld n huicc dlnniuud 
culled “ 'I'he Kniprraa of Her ll.**

When Vlnnii naka the mime ol
(hr ll....  vvhn tviahra In mnrry hrr
ahe la luld ll la Hurry Tovvnarnd 
>ot until ibe rrrrmnny la nliniif In 
hr performed dura ahe dlarn.er ilie 
hr'dr* room la ynunit llnrry'a 
uncle, nf the *nmr numr. Sieve 
ned youtiK Harry hove relurnrd in 
‘ un i h America. Mona. liellevInK 
hrr B.Trrlheiirl Inal In her, niur- 
rlea the ancle I.OTTIf. CARR, * 
fckhino otirdel. I* H nan's only eoa- 
Odnnfo.

Sl« oiiinlh* paaa and Sunn 
lunebea with her huahund. ll I*
I he Ir t l  lime ahe b»a |nni i i , .  
where wllh bint.
SOW HO OX WITH TIIF. ITOIt Y

CHAPTER XXVII I  
t  IONA looked a< ross the table al 
1 1 her conpanloo and reflected 
Anything was be'ter than that they 
should talk of themselves. With (be 
fee’ ing that the7 were approaching 
dangerous groun ! ahe had carefully 
led the conversation away from 
their affairs.

Surprisingly enough, she was find 
Ing the experience of lunching with 
her hu. annd not disagreeable. He 
was entertaining, she admitted.

Hurt, 1 
stland.

Washing —  Greasing

STORAGE

Quick Service Garage
,* Phono 23

HIMSELF \U A FINE 
JAM.FOR AT THE 
VERY MOMCNT \NHEN 
HE TOLD HEP THAT
h e  h a d  Gi v e n  h i S  
MISSING 50  BUCKS 
TO HANK,TO KEEP

rop him at me smoked. 
GLADYS h a d  T h e  50 

SMACKERS CLINCHED 
IN HFO F iCLTC

inesei require 
:ie*.

L O U R  O W N

Patterns, 15c
E very  P .  ttern Guaranteed

| A  n C  HASSEN COM PANY
W m J Q B i  l a n g e  r. Texas

Handsome even, 
possible, or If possible at least not 
at all kely. that this man should 
have stooped to punish bis nepLew 
by thwarting him In a marriage 
Yet he had Intimated at Twilands 
that when their marriage had been 
arranged young Barry’s inclinations 
were not unknown to him.

" I ’ll explain If I may." Mr. Town 
send said as though be read nor 
thoughts. “ After I returned from 
Wbite Sulphur Barry told me be 
was In love with a girl he had met 
recently. 1 vetoed It Immediately 
because I wanted him to marry 
Miss Dower. Her father and I nave 
looked forward to such a marriage 
fo years. I suppose the day for 
such .rrangements by parents :«» 
over but we hadn’t realized that 
La. ry refused even to listen. As a 
matter of fact, though I did not 
realize It at the time. Geneviev 
a line girl, too—positively declined 
to marry Barry She Is In love. It 
seems, with a young man In my 
office, a penniless nobody—”

"Like me." Mona offered.
"Not at all like you. You 6hould 

see him!'* The next Instant Mr 
Townsend paused vritb concern. 
Mona had seeu young AshcrofL She 
had Indeed been robbed by him!

"At any rate, please believe me.” 
he floundered. “ 1 did not know 
when I asked—or had Garretson 
ask—you to marry me that I was 
thwarting Burry. Please believe 
me!”

"You knew you didn't want him 
to marry the girl of whom he'd spo
ken.” Moua said. “ You knew— well, 
that you threatened to change your 
will to effect his Inheritance. 1 don't 
know just bow but I've beard about 
IL You didn't want him." she went 
on bravely, “ to marry tbe girl be 
wanted to marry You do not wish 
him to make a success of tbe mine 
either. You don’t want Barry to do 
anything except follow your plans 
and schemes and Ideas. It Isn't his 
fault—"

“ You mean," Mr. Townsend began 
coolly, bis eyes glinting, “ that 1 am 

I treating Barry badly because bis 
father stole my fiancee. Well, since 
he did. perhaps that's my view.”

• • •
JJE  set down tbe glass after a 

I pause. ” 1 did not Invite you to 
| lunch, however, to discuss Barry. 
The subject Is painful to me. We 
have an errand later; I've a gift 
for you. 1 selected It some time 
ago. Maybe you've beard of IL A 
huge diamond called The Empress 
of Peru. It's yours. Witblngton. my 

j jeweler, has set it for you In a neck
lace. Too large really but worth

not seem that rather varying amount, a king's l ^an *D stree’ s.
ransom!”

“ You've bought ’The Empress' for
me?”

“ You've heard of It then?" He 
glanced at her sidewise.

“ Of course I ’ ve beard of IL Who 
hasn't? It's been In the newspa
pers. But you've bought It for me?"

They rode In a taxicab to With 
ington's. At once they were ushered 
Into a private room and Mona, not 
unaware or displeased by attention 
bestowed upon her husband, saw 
that he was recognized as a man of 
affairs and Importance. She felt 
that If they bad come to purchase 
shirt studs their reception would 
have been no less gracious.

The busy little manager welcomed 
them and. smiling, rose without

behind him and bring forth a red 
velvet box.

He laid the necklace gently In her 
hands. It seemed at once marvelous 
and pathetic. Her husband had

I given her the largest diamond avail |eyes were shining.
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"Watch Our Window*”

llin|>worth, Cox & Co
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“ A ll Over the W o»ld "

BATTERY CO.
Phone 60— Ranger
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I F E C U A R D  Y O U R  H E A L T H

l y  * * b (  k * l water. S iu n ty  p*r rant 
A s  WNSC Hard In the averagr horn* 

be, hoi. Automatic gai 
at a surprisingly low

able. He was dealing In superla ' 
lives just as a small boy selects tbe 
rosiest apple for UIb sweetheart, the 
most delicate rose for bis mother.

"It's beautiful." sbe agreed, hand 
Ing the diamond back to tbe jeweler 
who was hovering about much as s 
devoted nurse hovers when ber 
charge Is for tbe moment In Incapa 
ble bands.

He begged to be allowed to fasten 
tbe chain about Madame's tbroaL 
"Beautiful! Charming!" he echoed. 
"Only Madame could wear suen a 
stone!**

• • •
I T  was arranged that the diamond 
* should remain In the safe at 
Wltblngton s until the opera season 
when Mona should wear It on ber 
first appearance In tbe Townsend 
box.

“Our first engagement of Impor
tance, really," her husband said, bis 
eyes traveling along tbe thronged 
sidewalk as tbetr cab threaded Its 
way up Fifth Avenue. “ I do hope, 
my dear, that you will enjoy IL 
Forgive me If you can for anything 
1 may unwittingly have done. Think 
it over. Is there anything else, any
thing at all that you would like to 
have me do?”

Mona's cameo profile was clear cut 
against tbe shadows of the cab 

: "Are you sure you would do any 
thing I asked?” she said softly, 
without looking at him.

*'I won Id try.”
•'Maybe I'll ask you later.”
“ Drive through the park." he 

ordered as they neared 59th street. 
For some moments they drove In 
silence. Fall was more evident here

Summer wanderers, summer atv 
sentees were returning. The new 
season bad begun.

Vaguely Mona understood that 
something new bad come about, loo. 
in ber relations with this man who 
was so strangely ber husband. She 
did not—could not—hate him now. 
Yet through him Barry’s life seemed 
ruined. Her own life was ruined 
too.

“ Ask me now. Tell me wbat I can 
do to make you happier!”

Mona aroused herself from the 
reverie to hear these words. In
stantly she made up her mind.

HE laid an Impulsive hand on the 
“ You ran do this," 
‘Nothing for me bê

^  man's arm. 
sbe exclaimed.

words to swing open the huge safe cause I have everything. Every lux
ury and comfort 1 could wish or 
even dream of wishing for. For the 
first time in my life I've been able 
to do things, give things to others." 
There was a break in ber voice. Her

“ But what are you doing to 
Barry?” Moua went on. “ Everything 
that can biuder him In bis work. 
Those two boys have made a suc
cess of that old worked-out mine. 
But that success has been Steves, 
not Barry's! Everything can b* 
traced to Steve! He found (she was 
going to say the Empress but 
checked herself) the larger dia
monds they sold to buy machinery. 
Steve controls the men more eustly 
than Burry could. He baa bad more 
experience. 1 suppose, and under
stands them.”

“ I've never met Steve.”  Mr. Town
send commented idly. Fie sat very
stllL

“ Whatever way you look at It 
this Is Steve's enterprise. Barry 
doesn't count because of you. He 
came north to get money to finance 
the new dredging macbluery—“

“ New." remarked Mr. Townsend 
disinterestedly. “Those mines have 
been worked for years without ma
chinery. South American mlmug 
Is shallow Nothing like the South 
African mines."

"You light Twilands with elec
tricity. don't you?” asked Mona 

‘ hotly. “ Y'ou don't use candles aim- 
| ply because people did a few hun
dred years ago. I êt Barry have nts 
inheritance or tbe money you are 
keeping from him. Oh. 1 know what 
you've done Is legal enough but 
legality and right don't necessarily 
go hand In hand!”

They rode for a moment In 
silence. Mona's breast was heaving. 
Her face was flushed and ber breath 
came In qulcs. short gasps. Sud
denly she opened her purse and be
gan repairing tbe damage of the 
tears that bad come Into ber eyes.

"When a woman gets out a pow
der puff.” observed Mr. Townsend 
coolly, "I  realize sbe has bad bad 
ber say. So i'll have mine. Don't 
you suppose 1 know the Empress 
came out of that mine? Doo’t you 
suppose 1 know precisely wriat 
you’ll do with It the moment you 
have the chance?"

“ What?” asked Mona.
“ Sell I t  No woman wants to wear 

that lump of Ice. Even though she 
knows It cost a million. Well, sell 
It and give the money to Barry If 

! you like. But It will not come from 
me! You see?”

Mona looked at him 1n amaze 
menu "Sell It? When?”

The man waved a smoothly 
gloved hand and laid It over the 
other which was grasping his walk
ing stick. iu<>i

"Any time. Now—today—tomor
row. Or better still, when 1 am 
gone.”

(To lie Continued)

• admirable suport to Miss Bennett 'the afterhoon o f  Wednesday, Axv  
as she elevates herself from a 24. betwer-n the hours o f  2:30 and 
Brown Derby Restaurant waitress 6o’clock.
to the ranking star in Hollywood Even though conditions general- 
distinjruishes ^rtselt,  ̂ respectively. j v art, muc  ̂ on ^he upgraue tnere
'  * *' are several people who wouldGregory Ratoff’s characterization 

, discloses his aptitude for comedy 
which is tantamount in volume and 
polish to his superb dramatizing of 

j “ Symphony of Six Million.” As a 
gesticulating producer, Ratoff 

: gives the film its pithy pace of 
jfarce.

An arrangement ha- been mzid«* 
by the Ranger Times, through the 

[courtesy and interest of Lew Wnid, 
manager of the Arcadia theatre.

. for every unemployed person of 
Ranger and vicinity, over 21 years 
of age to attend the theatre on

thoroughly enjoy during th*ir 
leisure hours an afternoon of f i f l t  
class entertainment, at this attrac
tive and comfortable the a tat-,
which is truly rated as one o f the 
finest in West Texas.

Every person unemployed read
ing this announcement is asked to 
reserve Wednesday of next week 
for this complimentary occasion 
offered to you. M

T H A L IA — Construction started 
on Farmers Co-Operative gin h»A%.

Taxa**Lauisiana P ow er  Co.

A L L  THE LATEST 
RECORD HITS

Clyde H. Davis
^welry— Music— Radios 
2 Mala St Phona 205

IUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
Eastland

BUICK and PONTIAC
Sales and Service 

Phone 692

Lim ping and exhausted, after a thousand 
miles o f travel, Poodle, a pet dog belonging 
to Freckles M cGoosey, returned home last 
night. The d og ’ s feet were worn sore by the 
journey and she barely reached her destination.^

U N E M P L O Y E D  O F  R A N G E R  A N D  
V I C IN I T Y  T O  BE T H E  G U E STS  O F  

T IM E S  A T  A  FREE P IC T U R E  S H O W

Fold up your fan magazine. 
Never mind about the radio chat
terer’s ‘ ‘ inside stuff.”  I*ut away 
that dime novel purporting to be 
the confessions of a California 
cook. Discard that actress maid’s 
recollections.

I f you want the truth about 
Hollywood, it will be at the Ar-

rector will look up from his potato 
salad and notice her profile. ‘ ‘What 
Price Hollywood” unfolds the yarn 
of just such a one — the yarn of the 
poor little waitress who rises from 
cold cuts to a Rolls-Royce with the 
celerity of a meteor.

Every  Hoilywood ite  Depicted 
The producer who talks in terms

6EE! CAM you  1MA6IME
's w o h d e r  FRECKLES

VJOULDMT c a l l  m e  u p

AM' TELL ME ABCJT

a m ' h e r e  yje thought

POODLE WAS OUT IM 
CASABA WITU MARRY 

REDFIELD ALL 
THIS TIME-..

BUSTED KEATON ojid JIM  M V 
DURANTE/^SPEAK EASILY*

oseplt Dry Goods Co.
L \ Raager’* Foremoat 

Department More 

1**10 Hair St. Ranger

STORAGE
/ASHING ~ GREASING 

T t l t i  Service Station
EARL HARVEY

or. Main A Seaman

O F F I C I A L  N O T IC E
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Trustees o f the Ranger 
Independent School District will 
meet at its office, 212 Main street. 
Ranger, Texas, at 8 o’clock p. m., 
on 1* rida.v. August the 2flth for the 
purpose o f reviewing and approv
ing the budget o f receipts and dis
bursements of said district for the 
year beginning Sept. 1, 1932, and 
ending August 21, 1933, ns is re
quired by law.

Given under our hand this 20th 
day o f August, 1932.

RANGER IN I > E PEN D E N T 
SCHOOL DISTRICT,

I.. H. FLEW ELLEN, Pres.
R. S. BALCH, Secretary.

cadia Theatre, Ranger Tuesday and of millions the temperamental star 
Wednesday, in the shape of RKO whose tantrums are as much a part 
Pother’s “ What Price Hollywood,” of her show as her close-ups; the 
with Constance Bennett starred in director who would like to produce 
this farcial and keenly penetrating the Book of Genesis in modern 
picture o f the movie capitol, and dress; the motely conglomeration 
again proves she is as talented a i of men and women existing in

actress.
comedienne >s she i » » dramati c« » " W h i l e  t h e  B r o n t o s a u r u s  b r o w s e d

in  O K L A H O M A
Every waitress in every restau-jand lampooned.

rant in Hollywood, they say, cher
ishes the hope that some day a di-

P layer*  Distinguish Selves
The glaxy of players who lend

SAY/ 1 
JUST READ 

IM THE 
PAPER

TVIA1

y e p ! s u e s

WERE.
o s c a r ... swe
M U ST HAVE

I'LL LET }fc>U SEE 
HER,BUT DOM'T 
WAKE HER UP... 
SHE'S ALL IM—

\ To TWlHK SHE 
/ WALKED ALL 
THE WAY BACK 
HERE-... BOY' 
SHE MUST 
LIKE US!!

CABINAL Baptist church 
highway being painted

SOF THE FAMILY 
I BE HAD 
HERE

ry Ward A  Co.
ger, Tex**

E L E C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

Texas Electric Service, pfd. 

West Texas Utilities, pfd.

We buy and sell these and also make loans 

on Texas Electric Service and all other 

stocks and building and loan certificates.

• I #

CONSOLIDATED FINANCE CO.
JOHN WEBER, President 

1809 Fair Bldg. Fort Worth, Texas

VaVUVW VS^W W W W W aNW aNVVVW W lW W '

Millions of years ago—even before the ancient Bronto
saurus lived—Nature formed the Cambro-Ordovician 
oil pool in Oklahoma. Today this oldest of Mid
continent crudes is piped to the great Sinclair refin
eries where it is refined, blended, de-waxed, freed from 
petroleum jelly and made into Sinclair Opaline—a 
product resulting from 80 million years of filtering and 
mellowing. Try a crankcaseful of Sinclair Opaline — 
note how it stands up in the heat of fast driving. 
Note especially at draining time how little oil has been 
used up— positive, visible proof of protection for the 
last mile as well as the first!

It

I I

l l

I I

H

l l

I I

I I

I I

From the Oldest Mid-continent Crude*

Tun* In an Sinclair Minulr*!* each Monday Kvrnin t, 7 la 7 :>•, CRT. ot*t W M l

Phone 329W

SINCLAIR STATIONS
C. D. WOODS, W h ol«M l. Agent

R a n ge r , T e w

■ — ......... » « ■



E A S T L A O T  T E L E G R A M
S U N D A Y , AUG!’

^ A G E S IX

AM\ seems lu Lc a willing little lady! Herd site is t, 
I rasing for another sketch that you can paste in >t» r 

Comic Scrapbook. And, like all dads, her lather seems 
tickled to be in the picture with his wet* daughter. Wjuh 
for other sketches of your favorite comic characters.

W E L L ,W  W H Y  

D I D N 'T  ^ O L i  

Y O U  t e l l  

M E  T U t R E

\NNS a  b e e
\m  n  it

• •

YOU'LL FIND O U X  
i r v o u  k e e p  

V  P o K I  N G  MAILS 
IN T O  B A S E

WHAT'S A
SHOCK P O P

S  A11> Pop to Amy, “Come here. >i»! 
H ere ’s something you won’t want to moi 
"Kids want a sketch of you and me.
“So hop ri*ht on your daddy's knee." 
Then Amy did! Now, take a look —
Then paste this in your tine scrapbook.

1932 8V NCA SERVICE INC

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
’SFUNNY 1 DIDN'T THiNK 

OF "THIS LONS A 6 0 - M 0 S W  |F I
CAM F in d  S om e  f a r m e r

PLOWIN', EVERYTHING f  
IJ  WILL BE JAKE /

IT HASHT PAINED FOR SO 
LOM5y MO WONDER I  ALMOST 
BREAk MY BACK DIGSlN*....

1  KNOW WHAT IL L  Do !’ >

1 M EvER SAW SUCH HARD 
DlftT.... JU ST LIR E IRON .... AN ’
I  w a i t e d  S o m e  m ic e  w o r m s , 

TO SO  FlSUlN ' *__

I 'L L  SET A WHOLE cam  f u l l ,,
IF TM' BIRDS AM‘ CHICREMS WAYENT

e a t e n  A LL O F  THEM-! __ s

HAW. 
fsJED- 
HAW I

HOT 0 0 6  •• T H E R E S  
A FELLA PLOWlM,' 

MOW >— -

SALL RICH 
DID YE SIT 
. PLEN TY?

h a n k s  for  
rw‘ w o r m s ,

I'LL SAY I  DID.... A 
WHOLE CAM FULL — INI 
FACT, THEY'RE THE 
NICEST W ORM S I . 
EVER W EN T FlSHlM' 

v WITH ^

THEY'D BE A HEAP M'CER 
IF I 'D  HAP M O R E ;

7 RAIM OM MY 
/(  FARM  5 J

DO >fc>U S E T  
MUCH RAIM OUT 

MERE ?

A l it t l e  , SuT  MOT MUCH =  
MY NEIGHBOR OYER THERE 

S E T S  MORE THAM ^  -
-  m s  i !  ,

ST IL L , HE S E T S  MORE 
THAM M £  ....H E  HAS AAORE 

LAMD THa M _______

1 CAN'T FI6URE THAT 
OUT; M IS T E R  =  AMD 
YOUR NEIG H BO R  IS 

RIGHT N E K T  TO YOUR 
FARM  , TOO ....

HOW  C O M E ?  /

M are a  w a g e r  w ith  BOYS AND GIRLS! MYSTIFY 
YOUR, f r i e n d  th a t  h e  YOUR FRIENDS BY FOLLOWING 
c a n  h o t  UNBUTTON a n d  THIS SPACE EVERY W EEK! 
BUTTON UP HIS VEST iM 
A HALF M INUTE.... HE 
WILL BEGIN AT THE 
Top BUTTON AMD "BUTTON  
d o w n ", a n d  THAT IS 
HOW YOU CATCH HIM

/H a k e  a  f i l e  o f  y o u r . 
hA A G ICO RN ERS BY CUT
TING t h e m  o u t , S o  Yo u 'l l  
HANE THEM  FOR. FUTURE 

R E F E R E N C E  !! o o

^ y o u L D  Y o u  u k £  To  k n o w  
Ho w  T o T F L L  t h e  d a t e  

OF ANY COINJ WITHOUT 
EV EN  S E E IN 6  THE C O IN ? 
THIS IS A LEG ITIM A TE 
TRICK AMD WILL PU2 2 LE
e v e n  t h e  S m a r t e s t  
PE R SO N .... w a t c h  TH E  
m a g i  c o r n e r , FO R  IT 

M E XT W E E K . I!

O'
1r

0 i
i l
<3 p

c31 ,
T

1 s  ]|ru *1 n r i

Y'i;
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Arritta’s
SHOPPING

TIPS
*
*

* * * * *  * * *  

W H A T ’S NEW 
at  S H O P S

* * * * * * * *

Ranger Society 
and Club News

ENJOYING VACATION

A R R I T T A  D A V E N P O R T  
Editor

Phone 224 Ranger

W H A T ’S IN FO R  F A L L
C I V  i FAL1 i' .iu-: around 
^  the corner, yes, the nearest 
corner, perhaps you would like 
«  leport o f the happy shopping 
tour I made Saturday for your 
personal interest. The authentic- 
mode for Kail and Winter 
which have been forcefully dic
tated and approved as the very 
smart eat for many seasons are 
composed o f the most choice 
color combination imaginable. 
The swanky and graceful styles 
are accentuated with chic acces
sories to he found in hats, bags, 
gloves, hose and costume jewel
ry. Just note these inticing hints 

■x. ft
and Fall to be found at the 
popular Ranger stores and 
shops:

Co-W orker*  Club to Meet 
W ith  Mr*. P »r r i »h  Tuesday-

The Co Workers Home Demon
stration club will meet at the home 
o f Mrs. Parrish, Dcsdemona road, 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. 
Members are asked to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore  A re  
Proud Parents o f  Baby Girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Pleas K. Moore are 
th« proud parents o f a baby girl 
who arrived at the City-County 
hospital Saturday morning at 6:15 
o'clock. The daughter, who weighs 
nine pounds and 12 ounces, ami 
mother, aie reporter! as resting 
nicely.

Pret ty  Slrcv er at Cooper 
Home Honors Mrs. Guy Cooper.

A pink and white color note pre
dominated in all appointments 
when Mrs C. C. Cross, assisted by 
Mrs. F. M. Champion, enteiutineti 
"a .tli a -hnwei .it t!'.- home o f Mr . 

H A S S E N  COMPANY -uggests Cross’ mot I er. Mrs. V. V. Cooper 
that you put your best foot first. Sr.. Desdemona boulevard. Thurs- 
and you truly can a? never before, day, in honor of Mrs. Guy Cooper.
if you select 
pair of their new 
Peacock S h o e s ,  
f a s h i o n e d  
i n b l a c k  and 
brown. S u e d e  
pumps which one 
can alw-ays de
pend on to com
plete a new en
semble are priced 
at $7.95 and $8.50. Then there are 
the Billiken, more attractive and 
comfortable because of this design 
and construction. A novel pair of 
these can be had for $2.98 and 
$3.98. While visiting HASSEN’S 
»hi> w*ok a-k Mr. Paschall to show 
you this now Fall footwear.

Mil
tion in Monterrey

For some reason I alw-ays asso
ciate hats and personalities. Per
haps that impresses you as funny.

Two little Girls, Vera Vivian 
Cooper and Cecelia McDowell, 
noted for theii unusual talent and 
accomplishments entertained with 
piano solos and readings. \dded 
to the program o f entertainment 
were games broken at intervals 
with contests.

A refreshing course* of ice cream 
and cake w-pre served by the asso
ciate hostesses during the opening hound Bu 
of gifts by the honoree.

Tarty member- numbered Mines.
W O. Walker, Wilson. Elizabeth 
Dennis, Preston Burks, Ralph Her
ring. .Jimmie Nottingham, George 
Tidwell. J. S. McDowell, Jack 
Blackwell, Y. V. Cooper Jr., Elia- 
Cooper, It. V. Cooper, and Francis 
Cooper of Eastland, and sister,
Mr*. Hatton, and Mmes. C. O. Jen
sen. K. H. Mills. E. T. Mills, Carl 
Bankston, Colonel Trashier. Leslie

Local-Eastland Social
(Continued from page 8) 

Tiilchard, assisted by Mrs. W. h • 
Davenport, who received with the 
hostesses at the Davenport resi 
demo, 201 South Ostium. Friday 
evening.

A large group o f caller- re
sponded to the invitation, and as 
each entered the attractively light
ed and flower decorated home, 
their gift was presented the hon
oree.

Miss Hague was formerly of 
Fast lain!, and is now visiting her 
au” t Mrs. C F. Karkalits of Cisco.

Informality was the* keynote of 
the cening, one of the most de
lightful events of this summmer 
season.

Several guests remained for in- 
fonnal bridge, arranged at two 
tables. Lovely decorations in ver
bena and crepe myrtle in two tone 
rose colors, were artistically em
ployed throughout the rooms, and 
ndoi nod the Madeira covered table 
arranged in the dialing room, on 
which punch was served from a 
cutglass bowl, placed on a blos
som wreathed reflector. Fruited 
iced punch was dispensed through
out the evening by Miss Loraine 
Taylor, gowned in a pretty evening 
confection.

Hostesses and honoree wore eve
ning frocks o f summer design. The 
shower was of a miscellaneous na
ture, and the gifts were both at
tractive and useful.

Following Miss Hague's mar
riage, set for Sept. 18, and to b»* 
solemnized at the home in Fort 
Worth of the grandmother of the 
bride-to-be, the young couple will 
11\ • at the Laguna hotel in Cisco, 

Agnes Reuwer and Bernadine Kribb-, who are enjoying a vac a- i where Mr. fu ller is assistant mau-

ance Rewarded, Rev. O R Darby.
1 Third, The Disciple’s Horizon ; 
. Woden-, Mrs. J. P. Truly.

Fourth. Her Persistence m l ray 
'or Encouraged, Mrs. S. <'. Walker.

gt-nior Department; Miss Ml in- 
Williams, presiding.

General theme: "The I n im-
; Christ."

His Appearance \ftrr tin be 
urrection, Virgil Murphy.

He Lives, Foy Thomas.
He Lives on High, Mrs. Iluth  ̂

Butler.
He Also Live- in the Hearts n! 

His Followers. Mrs. Wilbci \S ri» ht.
He is Coming Again, in Vis Me 

Form. Miss Winnie Snyder.
Intermediate: Mrs. L. J. Lam-'

belt, and Miss Mamie Armstrong, | 
presiding. ,  „

Theme: If I Were Pastor of My 
Church, presented in pageant 
form.

Group captain. Wendell Seibert.
Grace, Bennie Kate Wood.
The Lender, Mamie Armstrong.
Nell Geraldine Terrell.
W niter, Curtis Terrell
Leonard, James Harris.
Mary, Fayanette Campbell.
Joe, Winston Allison.

' Leaders ten minutes. Mrs 
J. Lambert.

Junior department: S. C. Wal
ker. leader.

Subject. "Talking With God," 
will be developed in th«- form of n 
lecture, with minor topics taken by 
the children.

Primary department: Mrs. Cecil 
Nelson, leader, will present pro
gram in story form, “ In J<*n- 
Company.”

All Interested invited to attend.

Mexico. Mis Reuwer won the trip to Monterrey in n8£!, _ .. ...
. . , - . D .r . - . * , , ,, Those attending this attractive

the contest promoted hv th< Rang-r rimes and ihe Southland Grey- j wr>ro Mnics C. F. Karkalits
Line. The young ladic left Ranger early last week, top

ping over for a hurt visit in Ran Antonio, where .hey stopped it .he 
Plaza Hotel. At Monterrev this stopped at the Gian Hotel Ancira.

th. guests of Mr. and Mi Roy lacL iV? i l i r r\ I«,,acK muirncaa is 
N ew  Agent F:orth- ir home. Mesquite street. A fter 

several days visit with the Stoke? 
they will pay visit to San Benito 
where thev will visit relatives.

If you are familial Hagaman, A. B. Bvrd, B. H. I ’ea- 
with your personality cock> and a  n,.nn;..
you know how to buy- 
hats which are broom- Fr.d.y Night Club 
mg and which bring 

[pleasing remarks. If 
you are the type who 
ha> a hobbv for hats, 
visit MONTGOMERY 
WARD & CO. Monday 
the large selection of 

for a mere $1.00.
The materials are smooth and s"ft 
and permit smartness in line. The 
brown, black and navy blue are 
outstanding for fa ll, and ye-

and view 
snappy felts

Entertained.
Featuring a color scheme of yel

low and green carried out in a 
complete and pretty manner, Mr. 
and Mr-* E. M. Glazner were host 
and hostess to inembei- and gu< sts 
of the Friday Night Bridge club, 
at their home, ,^ue street, provid
ing another delightful social func
tion dotted on last week’s society 
pad. At tables prettily and bright-

St. Rita 's  A l ta r  Society 
T o  Study W ith  Mrs. Leveil le.

The St. Rita Altar society will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Morris 
Leveille on Tuesday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock. Member- are asked 
to attend.

and Frank Walker, and Mis-es Ova 
Brown, and I ou Karkalits of Cis
co: Mrs. \. C. Weatjierhy of
Geldthwaitc; Mrs. Barry Williams 
of Gorman; Mi-s Johnnie Wcath- 
erhv of San Saba; and Eastland 
guests, Mines. Burette W. Patter
son, Frank Castleberry. W. F. Da

foe Vi 11 . . w Ml rurnei
Three Popular Cars A* Taylor, Fimo mu. j . l .

___ Johnson. June Kimble, Sparr, J.
F. LuMit. R. K. Hardwick, J. J. 
Tableman, Clyde L. Garrett, 
Flank Lovett. Lvnn Heath, Her-

Attainn B.S. Degree.
Miss Beulah Speer of Eastland, 

who was formerly county superin
tendent of schools for Eastland 
county, will graduate with bache
lor of science degree from the 
North Texas Teachers college, 
where she specialized in elemen
tary education.

I Jack Mairhead of Eastland has 
been appointed by General Motors 
to the agency for Buiek-Fontic-

Rrothcr* Entertain ing 
Sitter.

Mrs. J. M. Jon* s of Altus, Okla., 
is visiting in the home- of her 
brothers, Grady Owen, and W D. 
R. Owen, and later will visit other 
brothers and sisters in other towns 
o f Eastland county.

m , _  , ., ,• , man Hague. George Brogdon, Ed
Oldwnobile according to announce-1 Pritchard. L. J Lambert, J. H.
m« nt from him today.

Muirhead has been in Eastland

Ranger

Persona!
-------------- , ly diessed for the games o f play,
other colors too, offered throug high guest score was made by Mis* 
this well chosen group^of hats. Katie Kramer, and high club by

Mrs. Nath Pirkle. High guest for over the week-end.
SHOPPE MODERNK is well -up- m< n wH- won by B. G. Pirkle and Dr. and Mrs. Paul Wolfe of Pu 

plied with simply slew- of en- high club by Elmer Rogers. eblo, Colo., after visiting in tht
nd if you can

Caton. Walter Gray, Fred Scott; 
, . Misses Verna Johnson. Nell Caton.

,TV,'u i C!>r9' rom,n*r here wi f n Loraine Taylor. Dorris Johnson, 
the Buick agency was held by Siv- Dorothv MtCanlies. Flov O Neill, 
all- Motor company. Before mov- i.unle Brogdon. Evelyn Peterson, 

i ing to Eastland, he was in Ranger Jone 1{ajnes. Bessie Marlow, Fav 
i with the same company. He has |Qrosslev, .Sallie Day. 
hs-l more than ten years active ex- Honoree, Miss Ruth Hague, and 
peiu-nce in servicing Buic-ks. hostesses, Mrs. W. F. Davenport.

“ With better tirm-s dawning in Miss Mona Pritchard, and Miss 
the county, it seems as if there Maurirn- Davenport.

Will be many prospects for better ■> * < *

C O L U M B I A

chanting Fall hat.- 
resist buying one 
you're a better wo
man than I am. 
(Gungha Din They 
have some particu
larly **mart close-fit- 
ting turban effect 
with smart trims— 
and let them put 
them on for you so 
you get the proper 
da-h and desired i 
ther«- arc handbag.- . 
ly in materials and 
farther into access*

■

4

automohil* - thi- fall and winter,’ n. V. P. U. Program*
Mr. an«i Mr- A. J. Ratliff and said Muirhead. "In accepting the por Evening,

son are visitors at Brownwood Buick-Pontiac-Oldsmobile line, 1 The Baptist Young People's
feel that 1 II h<- in a position to | union now have an adult depart- 
furnish good, servicable automo- j merit recently organized, which 

. biles in a wide pnee range and will present it first prograih at
A very deli* io i- relieshnient home- o f his mother, Mrs. Lillian automobiles I can recommend to the R. Y. I’ . I ’ , meeting thi eve

P'a* w .- pa—ei; x  p ic- marL d Wolfe, and sister. Mrs. K. L. Rog- my friends as being full value for j ning at 7 o’clock in the Baptist
for Mi -srs. and Mmes. Elmer Hog- ,-rs. and family, left for Galveston th* price,”  he continued churfch

v Orleans, where they will The new Oldsmobile on disphfe The program will be on the
• ar',, W o < mother th*‘ Muirhead Motor company 4'S\ ro Phornician Woman ” Mrs.

inters, Hrvi Dr. ancl M ik. r.railley. ;4n airplane tyre dash with J. A, Koss h president of this de-
magnified figures on the mstru-• partment.

Miases Katie Kramer and Olli 
Wan-, and Messrs. Webb Grubbs 
and B. G. Pirkle.

They will return to Pueblo \ ia the* 
eastern and northern route.

NOW
.SrrrammK >irrn* . . S i«c- 
m ln radio alarm* . . . Mid 
night murdrr . . . Raring 
ra is . . .  A whirlwind o f 
tr-rrifir u rilcm rn t arrlhmg 
through thr a lrrrl* of a 
grral city . . .. Thr rapid-fire 
drama of thr Intr* and thrill 
parkrd livr* of Ihr hrror* ml 
thr law !

RADIO PATROI
with Robert Arm»lr«og. I.ila 
I rr, Jgnr I tydr, Ru»*rll 

Hoptnn. Andy Devin*

More Joy !
N E D  S P A R K S

tn
Big Dame Hunt

World'* K»r»l -bowing gl
P A T H E  N E W S

ffect. Then 
. . very love- 

design. Going 
ro-- yon wdl 

f

Slumber Party  Entertain. 
McCamry House Guest.

A happy event numbered among 
different happenings given during

I
iru-nf «>f the younger -et. was thaT 
of the slumber party held at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. F. F.

Bancroft Scores 
Personal Triumph

Ir .  I a t o c l  F i l m  throttle advance for starting. Whenin Laiesi rum  ,h) tftI.u,r fWltch isl t.|„S),(1 th,.

ments Besides having free-wheel- 1 First discussion, Women’s Faith 
ing and -hock absorbers eontralled Tester. J. A. Ross.
from the driver’s scat, it has an 
automatic choker controlled by a 
thermostat ami an automatic

Second, The Woman'- Per-ever-

find, too, an appealing line 
hose. You'll love -hopping at 
SHOPPE MODERNE. and viewing
the fashions created for Fall Each Mis- Juanita Turabaugh, of M 
uggestion offered is smart and Carney, who ha been the guest of

‘ I idy and Gent, 
:ture which openc.

exclusive yet not expensive

JOSEPH DRY GOODS COM
PANY are holding up their famed with refreshments served_  - . i  i. •   L . _1   &  ! * 1- _ ri <1*. 1 i iriit till f ■ n 1/ a tsreputation by coming out with a 

marvelous -election 
of dresses and hats. 
Vlarvdou.- b e c a u .*> *

carburetor is automatically choked 
Mile *>t .,nd throttle aumomatically op-

lai-ob Younc tre.-t Fn lav om ht ....... . tod:iy :it ’ h" ened and as the motor heats these I
• at . lm m . . re \r ri.lay nignt. Lync  theatre, might mean any ar(. automaticallv retanled to tne 
naming a gue -̂t o f  honor yotrag ,hmir What ,t happens «*. mean driving noJmlil rP,a'ded lo ^  I

is a tnuinph for burly George Ban
croft, personally. There's a large 
and a capahle cast supporting him,

, hut Bancroft himself carries o ff
the majority of the honors.

Part of this is due to the fact 
that his role was made to order

little Miss Helen Jacobs 
past 10 days.

Games filled the earlv

for the Nebraska Beans
1 o Be Certified

a delightful frolic in keeping with 
a slumber affa ir the guests re
tired. A breakfa-t wa> served by 
Mrs. Jacobs Saturday morning to 

they cost less than tbe honoree and Gladys Larson, 
ever before an<l look F*ta Ivon Smith. Louise Va ighn. 
a- though they were  ̂era Vaughn, Bes.-ic Lou Kobin- 
Paris imports. You'll *®n, and co-hostess, Helen Jacobs 
especially love trying

W ell Ch*>i«n P icture to 
Entertain  R anger ’* Unemployed 
W edne«day  at Arcadia

One of the most i-hoicr pictures 
to have been shown in Ranger for 
several months wdl be presented 
by Manager lew  Waid. of the A r
cadia thialre, Wednesday after

He is "S lag”  Bailey, a f U ‘NC01.N. N e b —  Nebraska. 
». i... u famous for its certified sc

, • j ,  , toes, may become couailv renown-
„  a friendly, in.i.d- f „ r „-„„,her fanJ crop...brans. I

on their dre 
priced from $3.85 to 
$18.75. and hats from 

98 cents to $4.9s. You are sure 
to hr- delighted with their entire 
t ick o f Fall and W inter garments.

The /.FELLA oHOPPE ha- 
some grand ideas on what to do 
for clothes now that money has 
stopped growing on 
trees. The solution is 
a very attractive one.
If you are one who is 
interested in going in 
for dash this Fall and 
Winter, visit this shop 
and ask to see their 
hats, from $1.98 to 
$4 00. Then dresses, 
combined in a chic 
way are selling for $5.95 
ranging price up to $10.00 
hose-, that necessary something 
that makes or ruins a pair of 
Shoes can be found in all the new 
Fall colors— and these hose for 
$1.25 and other popular prices. 
The e smart dresses with high 
necks are well taken care o f if 
you will select some of their novel 
ty jewelry and beads, priced from 
49 cents to $1.00. Include this 
tfhop** in your tour this week.

was made to
for him.
steel-mill worker; but he is more 
than that. H 
natur*-d. if bungling, fellow of the 
type that everyone discovers at 
one time or another.; With fists 
that are large and a heart that is 
-till larger, he swaggers through 
adversity with never a "good gosh- 
darn" for the tough breaks he en
counters. Misfortune deal him 
Mow after blow, but "S lag” is a 
man who can "take it."

Finally, the "break" he had 
been hoping for comes, in an un-

R> United Pre**.

seed pota-

Reans. already one o f the basic 
crops of the northwest part of the 
state, will he certified this year for 
the first time.

The Nebraska Flop Growers as
sociation ordered the certification 
to he carried out Four field- will 
be certified this year.

noon, for the entertainment of ' xpected way. A friend who 
every unemployed person of the dir- to -ave "Slag”  from trouble 
city over 21 year of age. bequeath* him a mod* st home in

Constance Bennett, one of the thr mall steel-mill town of Iron- 
sr rren’s most charming, appealing ton.
and luscious blondes, will appear "Flag and his girl go there, 
in "What Price Hollywood." There and assume the duties of fnster- 
is no doubt many in Itanger who parents to their dead pal's 12-year 
are looking forward to Wednesday old youngster. There follow sev- 
with marked anticipation. craJ years of regeneration for the

This entertainment comes as an pair, 
expression of courtesy and interest ———--------------- «—

Winners in Gag

Cinderella Beauty Shoppe
M A S K  F A C I A L S  G* 1 f ) A
Free  Manicure ............ ^  X » U U
S H A M P O O  
A N D  S E T  ............ . .

Mia* White, Cosmetician 
ly>flin Molrl Rnngrr I’ honr SSI5

50c

Beautiful

Permanent

W a ves

$ 3 . 0 0

or two for

$ 5 .0 C

Complete 
with Shampoo 

and F inger  W a v e

Wc tperializt in the »ci- 
rn tifir w lrrtion  of a Per
manent W ave bc-l auited 
lo Ihr trxtur* „ f  thr ru*- 
lonirr’ a hair. You ran 
iruni your hair to our 
judemrnt with ah.olnlr 
aatrly.

MISS K1.01 ISK H A M IL 
TON. MISS V I O L A  
RfISK. and MRS. M ARY 

YOUWi. Operalom

/uclla Boautv Shoppe
Phone 38 Ranger Main St

Muirhead Motor Co.
217 South Seam an S tree t— Eastland

and shown personal int*-
and civ ic  a c t iv i t ies .  You and 

friends whom you know ate 
employed at the present time 
cordially invited.

all
un-
are

Contest Named

Mr*. Hayle and Daughter o f 
Cali forn ia Ranger V i» i to r »

Mrs. Thelma L. Hayle 
daughter, Lillian Etta, of 
Francisco, are visiting in Ranger. [

Announcement of th*- winners in 
I the Arcadia theatre-Rangcr Time* 
**â  contest was made Saturday by 
W S. Waid, manager of the* Ar
cadia theatre.

” ' Winner of fir.-t place was Mrs.
• ®n George Robin-on, who turned in 

gag‘ and won first place, not
, for the number she turned in hut 
! by the quality of the gags. She

* ’  * * one nf the mo i cozy playhou e - ] will receive 10 pas-e- lo the Ar-
Following a shopping tour down to be found in We t Texas. ' cadia thea*ie h\ calling at the

town or after so many various . « * * j Times office
happenings too numerou to men What a value' F’ l NNEY'S larg- 1 Second pla< * went to .1 D 

tion, don’t you e » Blanket Sale, offered to you j ,lone*, who receive; seven passes 
rpall> enjoy r*- n a n mn- _*!,irh ■. <>u . urel> can’t ; to • h« th* It Hi ticket hp il

S U N D A Y
and

M O N D A Y

““""KEATON’S
l a c eTHEY MAKE 

YOU LAUGH THE 
BLUES A W A Y !

JIMMY

at th*- Time-, office for him when
ever he call* for them.

Clornn Huffman wg* winner of 
third place and the five tickets 
that went to the th'rd place win
ner.

Fourth prize was awarded to 
Juanita Adkins, who can get her

laxing in a cool 
in*i comfortable 
theatre and see
ing a good pic
ture? Why. of 
coure you do. 
and don’t we 
all? I personal

ly know a lot of women who de resist. Thi* mid-Summer blanket j two passes to the show, 
rive more style suggestion- and event offer* a rare selection of 
who acquire more charm hint* by part-w,»oI blankets, pure virgin all- 
attending the showing of a well- wool blankets, and plenty of pretty 
selected picture than you would colors to select from. Now is the 
imagine. Why not entertain your proper time to select your pair of 
week-end guests by arranging to blankets from the window display 
see "SPEAK EASILY” at the and immediately go in and pur- 
ARf ADIA THEATRE today and chase them. They suggest that you 
Monday, featuring the popular ask about their Lay-Away f ’ian.
Buster Keaton and Jimmie Du- Rememher they are to be found 
iarte pnri they're really funny, from 79 cent- to $4 98, at the J 
Cultivate the habit of patronizing C. PENNEY STORE.

U U R A N T E S
rio/e SCREEN SOUVENIRS

PICTORIAL

PARAM OUNT  NEWS

Try  our ONF.’S -A -M E A L  H A M  
BURGF.RS and S A N D W IC H E S

More eat* fo r  your money.

O N E  S -A-M F.AL  S A N D W IC H  
SH O P

221 Commerce St Ranger

announce their appointment as authorized dealers ftor

B U IC K
OLDSM OBILE

P O N T IA C

ttdemocr 
e don)
>d
acorn* 
Yen they 
th all it. 
rnocratic 
ey Will l

The appointment of this ctJmPany as 
dealer for Buick, O ldsm c'^ ilt* and

i,
Pontiac should be of interest to t-very 

motorist in this vicinity. *
For this appointment brings to£̂ cl ,̂cr» 

under one roof, the sales and sc£7'cc 
facilities of three o f America's reaV'y 
fine cars. And also makes availahr-c 
the services of a group of skilled' 
and experienced men eager to help 
every owner in this territory get the 
most pleasure and profit out of his 
car—as well as the most value out 
of every dollar lie invests in motoring.

You are cordially invited to 
visit us, and to inspect the line 
o f new Buick Straight Eights ... 
recognized everywhere as the

fine cars in the Slooo to $2000 pricrM

' ht' n tw  U M sm ob ile  Six a* V
-<raij,hi E ight—evcn fjncrt fMtcr an

b

o l o g i *

1

largc-i

K X P K IK T  
.SERVICE  
O N  A L L  

C A R S

H*
COLN. 
liwert

Ihan Ohkrnohile has
C < rt " tlcrc<l- an*l the Pontiac Six aalMi—oun

v ‘ 8 * * * two W it- '• R. c.naNIiant cars at a vennrv 'ay tl
moderate price. fU  *t»t.

^ f - > . h . . We , re n o w i n i p ^ F ' »

"  "  to reader ohm "

.|H" " ,n ■ dependabkff
r rC " ‘ ’ ""m ica. m„ , orj P . . J

' " Z i  : " '  " ’rCC lin«  of cars fro# wl-tch they may sclw any mo<|d ^

t0 rnect «heir individual
tastes or thc-ir -

t,r tequiremeots _
and to «jVf. , P

 ̂ 1 c°mpetent aoel
courteous • *trvite at all time*

1
at

P R O D U C T S  O F  C E N T R A  1.
1%1 O T  O  R Si


